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CONNOLLY BROS.

TAKE this opportunity of wishing their many customers s Merry Christ* 
■see mmd m ■•pyy New Veer, end to thsnk them for the patrons** 

extended for the pest year; also to announce that the Partnership existing 
heretofore under the name and style of Cowwolly Bros , h«j|Wn dissolved 
by the retirement of Johr Connolly, and that the business in future will be 
carried on by the remaining partner, P. Connolly, under the name and etyle of

CONNOLLY & CO.,
who hope that by strict attention to business to merit a continuance of the 
favors extended to the late firm, and who have now on hand a large and varied 
aseoitment of GROCERIES suitable for this festive season, which will be sold 
at prises that cannot he best in the City. Come and see our stock of Heiaine, 
Currants, Figs. Dates. Nuts, Essences, Candied Peels, Jams, Jellies, Ac, Ac., 
before purchasing elsewhere We have the

Largest Stock of CirftlBM Coifoetieeery la tke City,
and are selling CHOICE TEAS at a slight advance op cost. Also a large 
assortment of Havanas and D >uien tic Cigars, and a fall line of Briar Root 
Pipes.

Please give us a call and *v> if we do not mean what we say.

CHEAP

DRY
Nottoe.

All ■■ ~it~t iimm
Hra Nseats Printing GOODS

to pay the I

gel nreenetiliigs 
«lately laetttet

wIS bel
leeWteteS te reeever

Credit Foncier
Canadien

Franco

LOANS on Mortgage for period» not 
l iimliaa 10 yoore without unking 
tend, and from 10 to 60 year, with mmk- 

lugfumd.
The borrower is pririUged to pay off 

hi, loan in whole or ia part at nay 
time

Oiroulara firing detailed information 
one be obtained on application at tbo 
oflow of Hum. Sullivan A McNeill, 
Solicitera Charlottetown.

W. W. SULLIVAN, 
Agent for It, Company.
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pnit m apsp.
BBALDEBSTON baa a foil supply 

, of tbo pareil and brat

oosrrBOTioiTBxvr.
Manufactured am the pnmitw erery 
«V- Uootomer» can laiy oa their 
Candie, being herb sod pern.

W. want erery country dealer to call 
on na and — if ba oannot «are money 
by getting hia Confeetionery from aa.

CUn FraUa to Mr Seneea
■ Beat OBOONBIBB at V»w Prioaa.
Colgate's Soaps S Perfumery

B. BALDEB8TON. 
Charlottetown, Jaly *7,1887.

IDLUÎAS ft ■•HILL,

ATTORNEYSATLiW,
SeUeiters In Cbanoery

WOTABIBB PUBLIC, 
OFFICES — O’HnUoren’e Building 

ermt Owwwa Street, Ohariotutown.
er Money to voea 

W. W. Boluvam. «KMOnaa^. Maowmu. 
Ian. IT. ISM

Perkins &
Sterns

Charlottetown, Nov. 80,1887.

The Charlottetown

Wholesale aid Retail Bepart- 
■eils bare keea Reeewed 

to Twe Seers lelew 
Beer ft fief’s,

Almost Opposite the Market.

GOFF BROS.
Charlottetown, Sept. 14,1887.

Sow Belore k
I have been using BaUnaPouder 

the pest four yenra -ttwrNf t 
mud ethers, M m my optnum

WOODILL’S

GERMAN BAUM POWDER
it mailt the Bsstnmbefsre 

the petite.
WILLIAM OOITWAT,

M 17-
DM 4,181

Prince Edward Island Railway.
WINTER ARRAROEHERT. IM7-S

On end after Thursday, December 1st, 1881, Trains 
mill run as fslimes:—
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8
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No. 1 WewA

Naufrage Harbor Weto.
Pnreonnt to notice, a public i 

eg waa held at Bear River Line 
Rued Scboolbouro on the 8th i 
for tbo purpoee of dieceseing 
feasibility of converting Naufrage 
Pond into » harbor for bnaU and 
liber email craft The meeting be
ing railed to order, oo motion, Pool 
McPbee, Brq.. J. P., war named to 
tbo chair, and th# undersigned ap
pointed Secretary.

Letters expressing regret at ina
bility to attend on account of prior 
engagements, were read from the 
Hoe. Thome# Kivkbsm, M. L Cl, 
John McLean, Ksq, M. P. P., and 
A. C McDonald, &q„ ex M. P.

Mr. June. & McDonald then 
stated in detail the object of tbo 
meeting. About Are years ago the 
inhabitant» of this and the earround
ing settlement, rent a nnmerooely 
signed petition to the Department of 
Public Works at Ottawa, praying 
that step* be taken to connect the 
Pood with the era by a suitable 
chnnueL In the fell or 1884 an en
gineer was rent to inspect the place 
and report thereon. He bad a copy 
of that report now before him, which 
be regretted to My waa unfavorable 
He coaid account for this by the 
feet that when the engineer we. on, 
the weather wee .torroy end prevent
ed him from taking sounding, oat-

I, The inside soundings ere satis
factory, but full data were required 
before e report could be considered 
entire. The report, therefore, waa 
actually not damaging to the con
templated work ; it waa incomplete. 
He would assure the Dominion re
presentatives of the County that the 
Pond was of larger dimensions than 
represented ; that the average depth 
was folly more than stated ; that the 
Pond wss «applied with e powerful 
head of water, supplemented by 
various imailer ones, and that bo 
yond the beach the sea-bed seemed 
moat favorable. He considered (6,- 
000 would suffice to convert it into

splendid bout harbor, while a 
larger outlay would assure greater 
accommodation

Mr. John Ô'Henly exhibited a 
plan, on a large ace le, of the pond 
and its environ manta He stated 
that he assisted Engineer Schano in 
taking hi» soundings, and that 
throughout they found the bed to be 
soft mod, penetrable anywhere fif- 
toen feet end more. He showed the 
comparative laoillty of cutting 
through the beech where It is narrow 
—only two hundred feet or there
about»—and the advantage# of cat
ting there a# the canal would have 
the shelter of (bo projecting nape in 
the west

Mr. Âlexnâdtr A, McDonald 
stated that the ocean bed lying tô 
the westward of the rape referred to 
by Mr, O'Henley was a rocky and 
not a sandy bottom, as sometime» 
supposed by étrangère, sod that 
therefore send obstructions need be 
apprehended only from the east or 
nortb-emL Gales generally come 
from the west and north-west He 
contended that the action of the 
tides end the press of water from 
the bead streams would effectually 
keep the piseege clear. He would 
toll his hearers that the body of 
water in the pood is heavier | 
heps then they imagine. The sur
plus water is not ell carried off by 
the little outlet that now appears on 
the surface. He would remind 
them that where the send now is, 
waa formerly a marsh. Therefore 
that marsh still affords a means of 
drainage by filtration or perculation. 
He referred to the schooner Edith 
Weir that waa stranded on 
beach some ten years ego. She 
embedded in the aand, end when the 
wreckers were engaged in floating 
her, they found the marshy sub
stratum to which he alludes, plainly 
underlying the scene of the wreck.

Mr. John O’Henley rose again to 
corroborate that statement of in
visible drainage by percolation by 
personal observations. He owns » 
larm close by the pond, to reach 
which be has occasion to peas over 
the main road bridge frequently. 
Many times he noticed a perceptible 
rise and fall in the waters of the 
pond which be can only satisfactor
ily account for by supposing that the 
percolation was arrested by the ris
ing tide in the sea.

Captain D. Costello, who claimed 
intimate acquaintance with the pood 
and its sources, stated that he knew 
ot foil half a dosen spring holes, of 
very considerable depth, which cer
tainly acted as independent sources 
of supply to the pood. He folly 
believed in the feasibility of the 

. .and referred to thh state
ment. of Senator Howlan, who, some 
yean ago declared, when visiting 
the spot, that 18000 would make a 
magnificent boat harbor there. Br
ing the only meeting in the eoonty 
dealing with public works, he hoped 
our request would moot with favora
ble consideration at Ottawa.

J. C. Underhay, Haq, M. P. P, 
remarked that some eighteen years 
ego he made, at the inajsnosof those

ad Naefra* tor the porno* of his ear- 
vey. waa meet unfavorable on soon ont 
of stress of weather which prevented 
sea sounding» from being tehee, a pre
caution meet Dreamery in this nowneiv 
lion to render hie work complete.

Thtnjmt Remteed. That this meeting 
do request our Dominion rsprem étatisés 
to approach the Minister ofrublfcWorke 
with the view et removing theemmeooa 
impression this report ia calculated to 

nvey.
And /WfArr Rrmtmd, That oar repre- 

•ratatiree, rettae on the petition reel to 
the Department in IMS, do request the 

o. the Minister to seed an engineer 
in mid worn mar, to report anew, in tide, 
to no, moot important public work.

After the thanks of the meeting 
had been conveyed to the public 
gentlemen who were present, and 
suitably acknowledged by Dr. Rob
ertson for himself end fellows, the 
meeting dispersed

Boon MoPbss,
Secretary. 

Naufrage, King’s Co.. Feb. 18, *88.

Text of the Now Fishery Tresty.

The President of the United Staten 
•ont a message to the Senate on the 
2let inet., transmitting the Fishery 
Treaty, recently bigned. The fol
lowing is the text of the treaty :

Whereat, differences have arisen 
concerning tho interpretation of Ar- j 
tide 1 of the Convention of October 
20, 1818. Tho United State* of 
America and Her Majesty the Queen 
of the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland, mutually de* 
«irons of removing all causes of mis
understanding in relation thereto, 
and promoting friendly intercourse 
and good neighborhood between tho 
United Staton and the possessions of 
Her Majesty in North America, have 
resolved to conclude a treaty to that 
end, and have named as their pleni
potentiaries, that is to say, the Pre
sident of the United States, Thomas 
F. Bayard, Secretary of State, 
William L. Putnam, of Maine, and 
James B. Angel I, of Michigan ; ano 
Her Majesty the Queen of the 
United Kingdom of Great Bitain 
and Ireland the Right Honorable 
Joseph Chamberlain, M. P., the 
Right Honorable Sir Lionel West, 
K. C. M. G., Her Britanic Majesty's 
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister 
Plenipotentiary to the United States 
of America ; and Sir Charles Tapper, 
K. C. M. G., Minister of Finance of 
the Dominion of Canada, who hav
ing communicated to *aoü otber 
their respective Dill powers found 
in good and due form, have agreed 
upon the following article» :

Article 1—The high contracting 
parti»* are free to appointe mixed 
commission to delimit in the man
ner provided in this treaty the Briu 
tab waters, bays, creeks and harbors 
of the coasts of Canada, and of New
foundland, as to which the United 
States, by Article 1 of tho Conven
tion of October 20, 1818, between 
the United Stales and Greet Britain, 
renounced for ever any liberty to 
take, dry, or cure fish.

Article 2—Tho Commission shall 
consist of two Commissioners to be 
named by Her Britanic Majesty, and 
two Commissioners to be named 
by the President of the United States 
without delay. After the exchange 
of satisfactions of this treaty the 
Commission shall meet and complete 
the delimitation as soon as possible 
thereafter. In case ot the death, ab- 

or incapacity of a Commis
sioner, or in the event ot any Com
missioner omitting or ceasing to act 
as such, the President of tho United 
Sûtes, or Her Britanic Majesty, re
spectively, shall forthwith name 
another person to act as Commis
sioner, instead of tho Commissioner 
originally named.

Article 3—The delimitation rotor- 
red to in Article 1 of this treaty, 
shell be marked upon the British Ad
miralty charts by a series of lines re
gularly numbered and duly de
scribed. The charts so marked shall, 
at the termination of the work of the 
Commission, be signed by the Com 
mission in quadruple, one copy 
whereof shall be delivered to the 
Secretary of State of the United 
Sûtes, and three copies to Her Ma
jesty's government The delimita
tion shall be made in the following 

ad shell be accepted by

of Cepe Sable, tfcsnoe lo tke light at canted. The boat or 
Bncarro Point. At Otedabecto end hold* for such penalties and"*»- 
St Peter's Baya tiw line from One-'failures The proeedinge ahull 
berry Island lightto Green Island summary end as inexpensive as prwe-

1‘cable. The trial, “exeeot ou 
shall be nt the plaoTof de

light, thence to Point Rouge, at 
Mint Bay ; the line from the light 
oo the eastern point of Scatter» 
island to the north-easterly point of 
Cepe Morion, at Placentia Bay, in 
Newfoundland ; the line from La- 
line Point, oa ihe eastern mainland 
shore, to the moat southerly point of 
Red Island, thence by the most 
southerly point of Meralbeeu Island 
to the mainland. Long Island and 
Brier Island, at St. Mary’s Bay, in 
Nova Scotia, shall for the purpose of 
delimitation be taken aa the coasts 
of each bays.

Article 6—Nothing in this treaty 
shall be construed to include within 
the common waters or any each in
terpretation of any buys, creeks or 
harbors as cannot be reached from 
the see without passing within three 
marine miles mentioned in Article 1 
ofthe Convention of October 20,1818.

Article 6—The oommiasiouer- 
shall from time to time, report to each 
the high contracting parties such
lines re they may have agreed upon, 
numbered, described ana marked as 
herein provided with quadruplicate 
charts thereof, which lines so re
ported shall forthwith, from time to 
time, be simultaneously proclaimed 
by the high contracting parties, end 
be binding in two months from such 
proclamation.

Article 7—Any disagreement of 
the commissioners shall forthwith be 
referred to en empire selected by 
the Secretary of State of the United 
States and Her Britannic Majesty's 
Minister at Washington, and hi» de
cision shell be final.

Article 8—Each of tho high con
tracting parties shall pay its own 
commission and officers. All other 
expenses jointly incurred in connec
tion with the performance of the 
work, including compensation to the 
umpire, shall be paid by the high 
contracting parties in equal moitiés.

Article 9—Nothing in this treaty 
shall interrupt or effect the free na
vigation of the strait of Onnao by the 
fishing vessels of the United States.

Article 10—United States fishing 
vessels entering the beys or harbors 
referred to in Article 1 of this treaty 
shell conform to harbor regulations 
common to them end fishing vessels 
of Canada or Neivlbetidlantf They 
need not rewrt epfor or clear when 
putting Inlb bach hays or harbors 
for shelter or repairing damages, nor 
when putting into the same outside 
the limit of established porte of en- 
try, for the Lorpofe, of purchasing 
wood or of obtaining water, except 
that any such veeeel remaining more 
than twonty-fonr ^oiw exclusive of 
Suodays and legal holidays withiu 
any such port, or communicating 
with the shore therein, may be re
quired to report, enter or clear, and 
no vessel shall be excused hereby 
from giving due information to 
boarding officer». They shall not be 
liable in any such bays or harbors 
for compulsory pilotage, nor when 
therein for the purpose of shelter, 
of repairing damages, of purchasing 
wood, or of obtaining water, shall 
they be liable for harbor dues, ton-

r. «T»0«ftN»T,»»»Y.
fler i*HZWSSWS-

«stalwarttea }£

interested in the work, a preliminary 
survey, and quoting from memory, 
be thought he calculated the cost of 
opening a canal large enough Hr 
honte at about (3000. He folly 
lieved a little money jndieionely ex
pended would assure the meet grati
fying résulta Indeed, he hojwd to 
see the work undertaken at ones, 
and earned to a sucoerelul i

Dr. McIntyre, M. P. Dr 
•on, M. P, James R, McLean, M 
P. P., end Dr. Mnttaat,' ex-M. P., in 
tarn eddrtaMd the meeting, each 
apse her dwelling on the n 
barber accommodation of 
in the vicinity, and expressing the 
hope that where nature had done so 
much, her efforts should be gener
ously seconded by the Department 
of Public Works. The two former 
gentlemen pledged there»store to see 
their beet endeavors daring the oot 
ing Mask» of parliament to off# 
tbe^oarryin^ ont el go Importent

The following resolutions we 
then pat end adopted:—

Wtor—, la the ocialcn ef this meet-

20, 1818, between the United States 
and Grant Britain. The three mils» 

oned in Article 1 of the Con
vention of October 20, 1818, shall be 
measured seaward from low water 
mark ; but at every bey, creek or har
bor, not otherwise specially provi
ded for in this treaty, each th*e 
murine miles shall be measured sen 
ward from a straight line drawn 
across the hay, creek or harbor in 
the part nearest the entrance at the 
first point where the width does not 
exceed tan marine miles.

Article 4—At or near the follow
ing buys : The limits of exclusion, 
under Article 1 of the Convention 
of October 20, 1818, et points more 
than three marine miles from low 
water, shall be established by the fol
lowing lines : At the Bai dee Cha
leur» ; the line from the light at Birch 
Point, on Mieooe Island, to Mi 
reau Point light nt the Bate of 
mtehl I the Tine from the light at 
Point feeaminae to the light on the 

m Point of Tabuainuc Gully. 
At Rgtaont Bay, in Prince Edward 
Island, the line from the light at 
that point off St Ann’s Bey, in the 
Province of Move Scotia, the line 
from Cape Smoke to the light at 
Point AoouL At Fortune Bey, in 
Newfoundland, the line from 

ogre Hand to tho light on the 
i-eeetarly end of Brunet Island, 
» to Fortune Head, at Sir 

Charles Hamilton Sound. The

they be liable for harbor dues, 
cage dues, buoy dues, light dues, or 
any other similar dues, but this in
formation shall not permit other 
chargea inconsistent with the enjoy
ment of the liberties reserved 
secured by the Convention of Octo
ber 20, isia

Article 11—United States fishing 
reals entering the porte, beys end 

harbors of the eastern and north
eastern coasts of Canada, or of the 
coast» of Newfoundland, under stress 
of weather, or other casualties, may 
unload, tranship, or sell, subject to 
customs laws and regulations, all 
fish on board, when such unloading, 
transhipment or sale ia made neccea- 
aary or incidental to repaire, and 
may replenish out-fits, provisions 
and supplies damaged, or toe. by 
diaaater, and in case of death or sick 
new, shall be allowed all needful fa
cilities, incloding the shipping ol 
crews, licenses to purchase in estab
lished ports of entry of the afore
said coasts of Canada, or Newfound
land, for the homeward voyages 
such provisions or supplies as are 
ordinarily sold to trading vessels 
shall be granted to United States 
fishing vowels in such ports prompt
ly upon application end without 
charge, and such vessels having ob
tained licensee in the manner afore- 

alao be acceded upon all 
occasions such facilities for the pur
chase of casual or needfol provisions 
and supplies as are ordinarily grant
ed to the trading vessels , but such 
provision or supplies shall not be 
obtained by barter nor purchased 
for resale or traffic.

Article 12—Fishing vase 
made and Newfoundland shall 

have on the Atlantic const of the 
United States ell the privileges re
served end secured by this treaty to 
United States fishing vessels in the 
aforesaid waters of Chanda and New 
found land.

Article 13—The Secretary of the 
Treasury of the United States shall 
make regulations providing tor the 
conspicuous exhibition bv 
United Spites fishing vessel of its 
official number oo each bow, end any 

required by law to have 
umber falling to comply 

with such regulation, shall not be 
entitled to the license» provided for 
in this treaty. Such regulations 

' to Her Ma-

s peel,1
tenlion, unless the judge shell, oo 
the reque-l ot the defooce, older it 
Oi be held at some place adjedged by 
him more convenient Security for 
costa ahull not be required of the de
fence except when bail la offered. 
Reasonable boil shall be accepted. 
There shall be a proper appeal to 
the defence only, and the evidence 
at the trial may be used on appeal. 
Judgments of forfeiture shall I» re
viewed by the (ioveraor-Geoernl of 
Canada in Council, or the Governor 
in Council of Newfoundland before 
the same are executed.

Article 15—Whenever the United 
States shall remove the duty from 
fish, oil, whale oil, eeel oil end fiah 
of ell kinds (except fiah preserved 
in oil) being the produce of fisheries 
carried on by the fishermen of Cana
da and Newfoundland, including La
brador, as well as from the usual and 
necessary casks, barrels, kegs, cans 
and other usual and necessary cover
ings containing tho produce above 
mentioned (the like products being 
the produce of fisheries carried oo 

the fishermen of the United 
States) as well as the usual necessa
ry covering of the same, as above 
described shall bo admitted free of 
duty into the Dominion of 
and Newfoundland ; and upon such 
removal of duties, and while the 
aforesaid articles are allowed to be 
brought into the United States by 
British subjects without duty being 
re-iinpoaod, the privilege of entering 
the ports ant1. Lay s and harbore on 
the aforesaid coasts of Canada and 
Newfoundland shall be accorded to
the United States tishiqg------ ' ■ by
annual license, tree of charge, for 
the following purposes, namely, (1) 
The purchase of jtrovisione, bait, ice, 
seioM, lines, anil all other supplies 
aud out-tits ; (2) transhipment of 
catch for truneptsrl by any means ol 
conveyance , (3) shipping of crews 
and supplies shall not be obtained 

barter, but bait may be eo ob
tained. The like privilege# shall be 
continued or gireu to fishing vessels 

Canada and of Nesfoundland on 
tho Atlantic coast of the United 
State».

Article 16—Th* treaty shall be 
ratined by the President of the Uni
ted States (by and with the advioe 

consent of the Senate) and by 
Her Britannic Mqjaety. Having re
ceived the assent of the Parliament 
Of Canada and of tho Legislature of 
Newfoundland, the ratification shall 
be exchanged at Waahingtoo/aaeooo 

possible.
In faith whereof we, tke ropeettve 

plenipotentiaries, have Mgnad this 
treaty, and have hereunto “ 
our seals. . s

Done in duplicate, at Washington, 
this 15th dsy of February, in the 
ear of our Lml one thousitnd eight 
andred and eighty-eight 
(Signed)

T. P. Bataud,
William L Put*am, 
Jams» B. Axoxll,
J. Chamheelaix,
L 8. Sacavilli West, 
Chablis Turraa.

from south-east point of
to White Island, theooe t_________
end of Peokford Island, and from the 
sooth add of Peokford Island to the

f Cape Fogo 
to tie north

shall be communicated 
jrety’e Government previously 
their taking effort.

Article 14—The penalties for un
lawfully fishing in the waters, beys, 
creeks nod harbore referred to in Ar
ticle 1 of this treaty, may extend 
forfeiture of th# boats or vessels a 
appartenances, and also ef the eap- 
pkee and cargo aboard when the 
offooee was committed, and for pre
paring to fiah in such waters, to un
lawfully fish therm the penalties

PROTOCOL
Tho treaty having been signed 

the British plenipotentiaries desire 
to state that they have been ooo- 
ulcring the position which tvill be 

created by the immediate commet 
ment of the fishing season, before 
the treaty can possibly be ratified 
by the Senate of the United States, 
by ihe Parliament of Canada aud the 
Legislature of Newfoundland. In the 
absence of such ratification, the old 
conditions which have given vine to 
so much friction end irritation might 
be revived, and might interfere with 
the unprejudiced consideration of the 
treaty by tho legislative bodies con
cerned. Under these circumstances, 
aud with the further object of afford
ing evidence of their anxious desire 
to promote good feeling and to re
move all po-sible subjects of con
troversy, tho British plenipoten
tiaries arc ready to make the follow
ing temporary arrangement for 
period not exceeding two years in 
order to afford a modus vivendi pooli
ng the ratification of the treaty :

rot a period not exceeding two 
years from the present day the pri
vilege of entering the buys end har
bors of the Atlantic ooaata of Canada 
and Newfoundland shall be granted 
to United States fishing vessels by 
annual license at a fee of $1.50 per 
too for the following purposes:— 

(1.) The purchase of hait, iee, 
seines, lines and ell other enj " 
and outfits and tranehipmentof 
end shipping of crewa.

(2.) If daring the continuance of 
this arrangement tbo United States 
should remove the duties oo fish, 
fiah oil, whale end reel oils, and their 
coverings, packages, eta, the eaid 
lioenee shall be issued free of charge.

(3.) United Stales fishing vowels 
entering the buys aud harbored the 
Atlantic ooaata of Canada or of New
foundland for any of the four pur
poses mentioned in article 1 of the 
convention of October 20, 1818, 
end not remaining therein more 
than twenty-four hoars, shall not bo 
required to enter or dear at the 
custom hBfiae providing that they 
do not eommufiteato with the shore.

(A) Forfeiture #! be exacted only 
for the offences of fishing or prepar
ing to fish in territorial waters.

(5.) This arrangement to take

this day Mgnad, end the------ ------- -
of the Legislation by the reanatt 
stive governments therein proposed, 
desire te express their reltofootioa 
with this manifestation of an inten
tion on the pert of the British pleni
potentiaries by the means re&rred 
to to maintain the rejetions of good 
neighborhood between the British 
pom—ions in N.u-th America and 
the United States, and they will non- 
vey the oommanicafion of the Brit
ish plenipoleniaries to the President 
of the United States with a recom
mendation that tbo same may he by 
him made known to the flinata for 
its information, together with the 
treaty when the latter is submitted 
to that body for ratification.

(Signed)
T. F. Batabd,
William L Put*am,

_ Jambs B. Amoill. 
Washington, D. C„ Feb, 15, 4888,

Tut PRESIDENTS MESSAGE.
The following is the President's 
eesago which accompanied the 

fisheries treaty when rent to'the 
oats:
It the Senate ef the UUted States—

in my annual message transmitted 
to Congress in December, 1886, It 

■■Paegffiletione were then 
pending for the settlement of ques
tion* growing out of rights claimed 
by American fishermen in British 
North American waters. Aa à re
mit of such negotiations e treaty 

i agreed upon between Har 
Britan.dc Majesty and the Unite* 
States, concluded, signed in the 
Capitol, under my directions and • 
authority on the 15th February, ' 
ns tact, and which I now have the 

honor to aabmit to the Senate, with 
the recommendation that it shall re
ceive the oooeeot of that body, aa 
provided in the oonatitntioe, that 
ratifications thereof may be dnly 
exchanged and the treaty be carried 
into effect.

Shortly after Coogrew adjourned 
March last, and in continuation 

of my efforts to arrive at each agree
ment between the Govern mente et 
Great Britain and the United Staten 
os would secure to cit reue of the 
respective countries enm. Heated en
joyment of their just right» under 
existing treaties and international 
comity in the territorial waters of 
Canada are) Newfoundland, I avaii- 
ed tqyself of opportune orourrenuee 
indicative of a desire to make with
out delay an amicable final null 
ment of the long standing oontro- 

ly productive of much irritation 
misunderstanding between th* 

two nations, to sewf through onr 
Minietar at Ijoodua proposait that a 
conference take plane oo the aubjeot 
at this capital. The experience of 
the past two years demonstrated the 
dilatory, unsatisfactory oooaeqaeoeea 
of the indirect transaction of bwL 
new through the foreign office in 
London,, in which views the wishes 
of the Government of the Dominion 
of Canada were practically predomi
nant, bet were only to find express
ion at aeoood-haod. To obviate thm 
inconvenience and obstruction to a 
prompt, well-defined seulement it 
waa considered advisable that nago- 
tialione should bo conducted in this 
city, and that tho interwta of Canada 
and Newfoundland be directly repre
sented therein. The terms of refer
ence having been duly eg.sail upon 
between the two Oovernn 

conference am 
re, by virtue of the power i 

vested by the oonstitatitoa I duly 
authorised Thomas F. Bayard, Sec
retary of State of the United States, 
William L Putnam, a citizen of the 
State of Maine, and James B. Angell, 
a citizen of the Stale of Michigan, 
for and in the name of the United 
States to meet and confer with

trrnnged to be held
i of the power in me

ilenipotentiariee representing the 
1 ïovernmcnt of Her Britannic Ma
jesty for the purpose of eoneiderfog 
and adjusting in a friendly spirit all 
or any questions relating to the 
rights of fishery in the seen adjacent 
to British North America and New- 
foondland, which were in dispute 
between the Government of IheUni- 
ted States and that ef Her Britannic 
Majesty, and jointly and severally to 
conclude and sign any treaty or 

* treaties touching the promises.
And I herewith transmit for your 

information full copie» of the powers 
given by me.

In execution of tho powers *> 
convoyed, the said Thomas F. Bay
ard, William L Putman and Jurer 
B Angell, in the month of Novem
ber last, met in this city the pleni
potentiaries of Her Britannia Majwty 
and proceeded in the negotiation of 
a treaty a# above authorised.

After many conferences and pro
tracted efforts no agreement has at 
length been arrived at, which ia em
bodied in the treaty which I now 
lay before yon.

The treaty meets my approval, be
cause 1 boitera it supplie» a aetiefoo- 
tory, practical, and final adjustment 
■pen » toaie honorable and jnta to
both parties, of the difficult, vexed 
question to which it relates. A re
view of the history of title question 
will show that ail former attempts 
to arrive et a common inlet iii elnlliMi 
satisfactory to both parties, ef the 
first article of the treaty of October 
20, 1818, have been nnaeoceeMU, 
end with the lapse of time the diffi- 
oolty and obscurity only tneretaed. 
The negotiation# in 1864, and win 
' ..............eases in tarn-

■ can be completed by the colonial 
authorities.

(Slgredj

Ia & Saoxvillb-West,
C haul as Tuprsh- 

Washington, Feb. 15, 1888.

in 18U, ended in both < 
porery reciprocal
the tariff» otOenedi ___
land, and of the United I 
the payment of a 1 
the United State*, 
real questions and 
mained unsettled, and in I 

ready to 
anew jaet re •

sent headland of Begged Harbor.
At or near the folkvnng baya the 
limits of exclusion shall be three 
marine miles seaward from the fol
lowing lines named : At or near 
Barrington Bey in Nova Scotia, the ore 
line from the light oo Stoddart I be 
Island to the light on the south point (3

•hall be fixed by the court pot to ax- having received the 
need tho* far unlawfully fishing, of the British pi* 
and for any other violation» of the this date conveying
laws of Greet Britain, Canada * 
Newfoundland in relation to 
right of flaking in each wot 
creek» or harbon, the peoaltiea shall 
* fixed by the opart, not exceeding 

per toe of tije hast or reeeel eon-

plenipotentiaries of ” 
■ conveying their plan far 

administration to be observed 
meet of Osa win i 

. fa reaped of I 
fisheries daring the period whisk 
may be requisite for the neneid* 
atioo by the Senate of the treaty

The
unimproved by the 
end u greva condition 
anting i

—imrtii—Vre

• n ï §

1641



treaty «aye :
“Aad the United States hereby re

ason» forever any liberty heretofore
enjoyed « claimed by the inhabitants 
«hereof to take, dry or cure Hob on or 
within the» mari» mil» of any of the

creaks or barbote of Her

ay’s Hominiens In Atner- 
wi thin the abore-men- 

l; presided, however, that 
a Iteharmsa shall be Od

er each bays or barbers for
___f shelter, and of repairios
therein, of purchasing wood 
ining water, and for no other 
whatever- Bet they shall be 

_Jh reetriotin» » may be no
te prevent their taking, drying 
« tab therein, or ta ear other 
whatever abusing the privileges

Blitted to

DOM IK ION PARLIAMENT.Attorney-General Langley’s EDITORIAL NOTES. PROCEEDINGS IN THE DOMINION table of the Hon» Sir J uke replied
PARLIAMENT. criticism, and then the beet would win. tort tosy Would be brought Sown at

At three #'dock on Thuredgp
hat. the «3rd but, Hiv oi» to the Dominion Hen» V On»-1 I» *• oa thetotlsal la a Mr •4th, Dr.Kent, Pria» Id ward, Bee- with the Fishery Treaty, bat Mitchellwith the 41 of the address insail and Middle»», all la Ontario.to hate 1 was ieeineet, se Secretary HeyanlBuildings. The Guard of Honor25*eZfiK?wi With the

Canadien PaciAc Railway and Ma
ths Empire, predicting 
ant future. He said tb

for himla his Foot Guards. The Judges of the «aid the Tuesday
Mr. Armstronghe h» cil of the Northwest notfoeofanee-Supreme Court, the the reply peeeed.of the letton ou WiTea Dominion Government haveCabinet, the

the Mi meter of Ji would be eventually edvauiage-The eddrem ns movedjfea.ha' to dieeoutieae proceedings ie the
therefore the doty of the. Governmeet00» of the Demit1 hen at length he» aeehe*

Indlvldeal Tn CaaeOe, Uiet give them the rights of focal «elf gov- Oppoatfooleeder, IM. Doughty, United Slat» flahlng Important railway legTelethrone, and the members nl the Howe
Mr- Davfoe hw given uoti» oflibelled in the Vice-AdmiraL

Treaty as a fraud and a farce.of the report of the railwaytjr Court at Hallfhz for purchasingto the bar, His Escellency t'e to P- K Island mails, and Mr. Perry isstem Hebait la territorial waters of Canada
auditsfor. Is prism towardsprivileges to the America», but hefrom Dakdta of theAneoiepoesi, the home of Sir luiaa withbat possible advertisements it could P. B. IiWalter Seott, is to he leased by Man. He wee gratified that the8PBBCH Senator Kaulbacx moved the ad-Maxwell Seott, the novelist's greet- that it ie not their intention to intro-retie ere df enrtert

■eeoediUooalbr m of the debate. de» say tari» kmUntfoa during the 
This important state-

in » fair equitablegrand daughter. All Sir Waiter'sTuesday of each weak. (hmUtmm ef Its Home ef Chassent.the eon oss 
except lb# £t«lafos

should ndvi* the treaty, but no more avagehr then 
they had nitadmd the Wsshiegtosi 
treaty in 1871, nor then they had 
stlocked the government in 1886, for 
not securing e continuation of the 
same treaty. He was also gratified 
over the lair prospects of improved 
commercial relations with the United

of the Pnrbnmwtary sacrifie» will likely pan ont of tb# 
family’s hands.

Tes project uf tan Doling the bot
tom O' the English Channel is likely

Saturday morning, in order So

of the husbandmen have notrforrSTSti

to 00me up before the British Per 
Unmeet on» more. It hw hew 
objected that each a project would 
make the invasion of England easy 
The promoters of the sohome soy 

thin danger one he guarded against 
by haring it no constructed that the 
passage oan be flooded at pleasure. 
A ton Del liable to such a fate et any 
time will scarcely commend itaetf as 
a safe speculation to the busmens 
mind, and Parliament is very likely 
to teeord a rote which will show 
that this scheme h» not grown in 
popularity.

As Aotigooieh despatch to the 
Halifax Herald, dated the SOth inst. 
says: “On Friday last Bar. John 
V. Macdonoell, P. P., died at St 
Andrews after a prolonged illness. 
He wm in his wventieth year and 
wee one of the oMmtand beet known 
priwta in Eastern Norn Beotia. 
Father Mnodoooell made hie theolo
gical studies at Laval yoivereity, 
(Quebec. About twenty-two years 
ago, he took charge of tin mission

while In Manitoba
of lemarkehle almedsa»

The negotiations between Her Ma-benne» sre to eeloy rUegee Imaginable. prosperity and the absence of went in 
ell Canadian low» and cities while 
thousands of laborers were unem 
ployed In other countries. He quoted 
the Toronto Mail, which had mid that 
the time devoted to the study of pov
erty statistics of other countries gave 
us a for better opinion of our own, 
and he believed the Meut was » sin
cere then as it professes to be now. 
He quoted at length from the N. Y. 
Times' ststietjp of mortgages of forms 
in the States, which averaged twenty- 
five per cent, of their value end up? 
wards, while the value of all mortgages 
in Canada was only ni» per cent, of 
the value of Ontario forms a loue, Dr.

what la known
S2ürr I am phased to inform yon.

a treaty which wlU, I van- 
r, be considered by you » 

-------- -nd satisfactory to both na
tions The treaty, with the papers and 
corves poo denos relating thereto, will be 
laid before you, end y00 will be Invited 
to adopt a measure to give effort to its 
provisions.

The extension end development of 
oor system of railways have not only
rendered necessary additional safe
guards for life and property, bat have 
given greater frequency to questions In 
which the interarts of rival companies

Montague also quoted the Toronto
GMt on Canadian credit In dosing
he urged the members to assist in 
rearing the national superstructure on 
the foundation laid by the fathers of

I confederation. No matter what blood 
flowe in oor veins, all ire Canadians, 
in a country where true liberty abides 
and all find hippy homes,

Mr. jowutfo representing Uaspe, 
a maritime county of Quebec, second
ed the address. He congratulated 
the government upon the settlement 
of all difficulties affecting the maritime 
fishery interests in a manner that vin
dicated them of the charge of neglect
ing to protect and preserve the im
portant rights ana privilege of Cana
dian fishermen. His speech was de
livered in French, and was considered 
an eloquent effort.

Mr. Lauries replied, regretting the 
absence of Mr. Blake aqd Mr. Mac- 
keneie through archness. He con
demned the Government’s delay in 
carrying out the proposal to organize 
» new department of unde and com
merce. He favored amendment of 
the elgîlU» act, and that returning 
officers should be appointed by, end 
the franchise left solely to the pro
vincial governments. There 441 
never « ttipt then the eountry was 
less prosperous, by reason of its 
present vicious economic system. 
He condemned the building of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, and con
tended that the people «ever would

controverted Klec-
iuire stteetiou,

with a view to the removal of certain
questions of Interpretation which have
arisen, and which shook! be eat St rent.

My Government b» availed itmlf of 
the opportunity offered by the reeees to 
consider the numéro» eoggwtiou 
which have been made for Improving 
she details of the Art respecting the 
Election Franchi», end a measure will 
be submitted to you for the pur none of 
simplifying the law end greatly lessen
ing the coot of its open "

The growth of the ! 
tori» renders eipedis 
in the system of rover 
Upon averting thorn 
Dominion, and a BUI 
will be fold before you.

at Si. Andrews, which hd6bld with
out interruption until hie death. It 
is worthy of nota that during his 
long pwtorata, he never preached e 
nor moo in English, so attached wee 
he to the tongue of his snore tern, 
the Garlic, in which he WU without 
exception, the moat eloquent anti 
effective preacher in thin dioroe*. I

forever nay liberty heretofore Northwest Terri -enjoyed at eUimed by the inhabitants 
«hereof to take, dry at cure fish on » 
within thrae mari» mike of say of the of the I . Pstrick F. Tynan was called by the 

chairman to add re» the meeting. Mr.
hehad belonged to societies 

in the United Blet», end although not 
“■versant with the mien end bye-kws 
«? seeoaa'-km, be wm willing
to join hie brother farmers in forming 
roch e society, and had no her bat the
—‘----- ‘ 1 be obtained.

(James’ ere), was the

creeks at harbors of Her

ay’s Dominie» In A mor
al thin the above-men- 

1; provided, however, that
a fishermen shell be Od
er each bays or barbels for

___i shelter, and of repairing
therein, of pore basing wood 
ining water, and for no other 
whatever. Bet they shall be 

-Jh reatilotions » may here
to prevent their taking, drying 
« fish therein, or tn any other 
whatever abusing the privileges

A Bill will be sebmittad to yoe to
make a larger pc“------- * “--------1—
lews at England a 
vin» of Manitoba 
Terri topee In revs
ate within the tahu-, _ ___
of Chanda, bet which have not as yet 
been mode the subject of s (T—aAt— 
Legislation.

Among other measures. Bills will be

Stlttad to to the Northwest

hkxl speaker, 
•elect «asocial

He favored 1 local
to* formera of Monaghan Hoad would
be safer to anile
end, though oa account
from abij»fK3L greeter than their

of Fort Ai
It would be better for the farmers tobate Agreed to the proposal had they 

not believed the promise of the gov
ernment that it would not incrç»c 
the taxes of the people, in Manitoba 
the evils of Monopoly existed by 
which the blessings of God were taken 
away. Of the Fisheries Treaty he 
declined to speak. I-sutier talked for 
fifty minutes, and then decided not 
to move an amendment to the ad
dress.

Sir Johx replied in his happiest 
vein. He first paid 1 high tribute 
to Lord Lenadowoe's energy, ability 
and devotion to Canada's weal. He 
said Laurier was despondent, and not 
without cause—not on account of the 
lack of prosperity In the country, but 
unhappy because of the posi'.ion of 

r. He would not

have an association of their
In aMwer to e I oration from the

secretary, Mr. Freer lento Informed the
chairmen that the formers of Fort
Angelina Road Intended to call
leg f» the
ghee Road rotating

After some farther remarks from dlA
it wee determined that
id secretary prepare 
and so bent them tonode of bye-Uwe

«• 1 suspect I 
ImuUIoq from

WtaViW »■ Id the boom.
mattes set 
Incredible

ear American weald sign It. or say
Islrailoe father It. Canada sets everything.

the opposition party. ________
deny that the boards of trade and 
commerce had asked for a new de
partment which the Government had 
taken powers to organize at their own 
time. He would not take Mr. Laurier 
jnto the confidence of the Govern
ment, bet one reason of delay might 
be that under the present remitters 
the administration was so perfect that 
the change was not necessary. At

nsewistAef

(Bangor Whig.)
Free fleh bee been the watchword of Oaa- 
da and the admin let ration tbro^b lie 
negotiators H Ie willing and ready to eaerl- 
ee oor Haber men, bat we bare faith to he
ave that this one aided agreemeot will be 
rompt I / rejected by the United States

Tin fourth of the eons» of lectures 
under the ample» of the Young Men's 
Literary Society of 8t- Jam*' Church, 
was delivered by Mr. Malcolm McLeod 
fort evening. The «object of lbs lecture 
W» - Joan of Are." Mr. McLeod de
scribed the condition of Frire» In the 
early part at the fifteenth eretary, aad 
pointed ont the dig trees that the French 
nation were In when thin young girl 
proclaimed she had a ie Union from » 
High to drive the HogiUh from Frener,

(Portland, naine, fréta.)
least, the boards of trade had not 
complained of the deUy. He claimed, 
however, to be endowed with con
siderable foresight, end would make a 
change when the necessity therefor 
actually existed. Laurier wanted the 
election act changed 10 that the 
Sheriffs should act » returning offi
cers, yet in the neighboring province

I vt lecw—rightshtoh ippvrtate

good core to 
tant woe id

tar tbe treaty 3 hjkfi been orei
in the neighboring province 
tral lender declined to trust 

sheriffs of provincial appointment. 
Why, then, expect the Dominion 
Government to pin» iu franchise 
election returns in the hands of those 
bitterly opposed to the majority in the 
House of Commons. Toe best evi
dence of the hithfulneas of the pre
wet returning officers wm that of all 
the election pçtitiotit no ore alleged 
improprieties oa their pert The 
franchi» set would only be repealed 
when Laurier was in power, and that 
wm not a measurable possibility. 
(Cheera) The reason why the pro
phecies of the Government respecting 
the Canadian Pacific and the North 
went schemes were aol fulfilled was 
the ability end persistency of the 
Opposition m crying down the coun
try. They know that it is deg to then

The Montreal Omette, a peeking 
of the lets Dominion #)—»(—-# 
says ; " go fewer then thirty-one
Mitdidetre forfeited thejr depoeiu 
in the Dominion elections of 188?,

might he
driving the frees Orisons, sad

ithe King at Reims After the King

iTtrcsato hat
amount of 18,200 by this last The 
Liberal candidat» in Chrletoo, 
gorth Hastings, South Lanark, 
Leeds end Grenville, South Simoon 
and Bret Toronto, all in the 
Province of Ontario, foiled to poll 
one keif the number of votes 
received by the reeereefol tstndideto, 
while in North Brant and Snath 
Oxford a like fists overtook the Ooe- 
aervalive nomine*. The Quebec 
eonstjteenniw in which deport» 
were forfeited wgr» Brea», Charte-

in foe
and A000 laborers. Thehead of the army, bet, re her

8,000 bum-
form 6 breakwater, bat the rafts, withwitch on the pin» of rtl the people them, engulfed 

the middle el foet the » they
Omet soNsriac ie reported frem foeof tiraqha wqe tendered to Mr* McLeod,

Ottawa, Feb. 10 —The
by the Governor-Genera] end

Lreedewas, in foeWhen cell-
I ereris John H. Underwood, e wealthy

of Oak Knoll, Dreven. weethan twenty-four •t eight whtie walking 
Underwood, wholes

telive el
McMullw—I know H.

at the foTKSArthabwka, lfhrim*nl. TTkmUt,
safsaasB**»
•* M. Mao'* Bend, ea to* late lamaas.

ûllftkftft fWiemt^UOIRR VJvllefw|H they do not of 0tt Ub Hyoointhe, the Mayera el ail Chee-
H foe Ore-

tin. Mr. At »
yet fired.to offia inJSTMr. p.

Than kadahoza-Jrsts XTSSS of theItaUafi to pou in beingAt the meurt e
rain at the hands ofkin, where four «(the

Ottawa, M. V.—la theat day light at

If h had art

Ssi
ItfllltMff 0‘ <>1
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THE FISHERY TREATY.

Wa publish, tiMiaJ; u» fbU text 
of the Fishery Treaty, re.'*»1/ 
signed » Washington, end published 
in that oily, on the 21st inet-, toge
ther with the massage with which 
President Cleveland accompanied 
lie trnremireion to the Sw 
The treaty ie not a very 
lengthy dooameot, yet It cen
taine all that ie neoweery for the 
reulemeot of the qawlion of the 
fieheries, between thin country and 
the United Statae, and, if ratified by 
the United Stnlw Senate, the Par
liament of Canada and the Legisla
ture of Newfoundland should, for 
all time, ret fit rest, the irritable 
aad unfriendly contentions, which 
have, of let# years existed, coreern- 

" lag the carrying out of the treaty of 
181&

A noneirierehle portion of the pre- 
rent treaty ie taken up wilh 
interpretation and explanation 
the flint clan» of the treaty of 1818, 
sad in order that our renders may 
fully understand the words of font 
olsnre, we here insert them. After 
«numerating certain rights recorded 
to the fishermen of the United 
States, on the coasts of Canada, the

on the payment of toa-

Tbeee words would seem to be 
sufficiently clear, yet their interpre
tation h» been the principal cause 
of the disputes connected with the 
fishery question. TÈo United Statae 
fishermen thought they should be 
permitted to catch fish within the 
three marine miles, as mes 
from the headlands, and our authori
ties contended that the words of the 
treaty were incapable of any but one 
Interpretation , that all within the 
three mile limit, re time construed, 
was the exclusive property of Greet 
Britain and Canada.

Tb# present treaty provides for the 
settlement of this question, by the 
appointment of commissioner*, by 
the <x*ntri» Interested, who shall 
mark and describe, on the British 
Admiralty charts, certain III 
which shall constitute the limits be- 
yeed which the fishermen of the 
United States shall not be permitted 
to were, for the purpose of retching 
fish. This delimitation shall be 
three marine mitre from the shore. 
The measurement of three distances 
«hail not follow the sinuosities of J 
the shore in nil ere», nor shall they 
ninimerily be from the headlands, 
but shall be from low water mark, 
seawards, for the dietanee of three, 
marine miles, and in the mm of| 
baya, harbors, creeks, Ac., the three

wards, from the point nearest the 
mouth of the harbor, bay, Ac., 
where the width ie not more than 
ton miles. Beridii this, in certain 
bays, feu., whom width exceeds_tan

•Are from pointa specially named 
U foe treaty, * in the erne ef Bate 
dreOhnlenra, Miramichi Bey, fee., fee. 

After providing for the settle- 
headland difficulty, the

dictated by a spirit to deal out even
ed jeetioe to aU partial 

earned, aad its frames art certainly 
entitled to the gratitude of the 
oouatrire they respectively repre
sented. When tbe eommimioi 
named, a grant portion of the Orne- 
dieu prtai wmtiittil tbe bslief thst 

da's interests would been* 
ly safe in the hands ef Sir Chart» 
Tuppgr, and the treaty before as, we 
think, refficientiy proves that belief | 

.vs been well founded, 
fora this treaty can come in 

fima, it ban, of eon ran, to bn approved 
of by tbe Senate of the United 8UI», 
tbe Parliament of Canada and tbe 
Legislature of Newfoundland. There 
is not much doubt bet the Pari ta

it at Ottawa will aanotio 
treaty. Tbe same ie also probably 
true of Newfoundland ; but its 
approval by the United Statae Sen
ate, ie not so certain. That body ie 
Bepubiioan, by n email majority, 
••d consequently opposed to Presi

dent Cleveland, and M » two-third 
vote Ie required, its chances of 
approval admits of some doubt.

The meet amusing feature in con
nection with tbs treaty m tbe oppo
sition to it whieh hw already been 
manifested through the press of 
both countries. The Grit papers in 
Canada are declaring that Canada's 
rights have rtl been given away, by 
tbe treaty, and the Republican pa 
|ien, in the United States, are equal
ly vigorous in declaring that the 
rights of tbeir country would be 
jeopardised should this treaty come 
into operation. The President of 
the United Statae evinces, in hie 
message to thp Senate, bis ratisfac- 
lioc at the treaty, and bis desire 
that it should be ratified by that 
body. Tbe Democratic pires 
throughout the country also express 
their reliafaction. It ie to be hoped 
that it will be fully approved by tbe 
Legietaiaiee of Qje countries inter
ested, and that ere long it will lend 
10 a broader measure of reciprocity

PROVINCIAL BYE-ELECTIONS.

Warn have Loss tawed for «lec
tio» to fill the vacancies in the 
House of Areembly, for the Tignisb 
sod Belfast districts. Nominations, 
for both places, take pis» on Thure- 

tbe 6th, find elections on the 
16th of Mari*.

Government candidat» have been 
for both districts. At » targe 

meeting of delegates fires all perte 
the Belfast district, A A Mo- 

Esq., Barristar-at-Law, was 
auspiciously chosen as the Govern
ment candidate. *. better choice 
could not have been made, Mr. 
McLean ie I he senior partner of no 
extensive taw-firm ; he baa been 
Law-Clerk to the House of 
bly for several years, end has been 
most olorely identified with the 
Liberal Conservative Party in 
Queen's County. Besides this he is 
a native of the Belfast district, and 
deeply interested in everything that 

'on^d tend to ils welfare.
It 'Would be difficult to understand 

what could induce the electors of 
that targe and populo» district, 
to elect, at the present time, an 
opponent of the Government The 
Administration h» a targe majority 
in the Hon», and the electors of 
this, or any other district, would 
certainly be acting very foolishly to 
send n member to eit on the Oppo
sition side. We feel pretty confident 
that the electa* of the Belfast dis
trict will not net in this manner, 
bet that they will rally to the sup
port of Mr, MoLren, and elect him 
by a handsome majority.

la the Tifoiah district, Captain 
Frank Gallant k» been unanimorely 
and noth frenetically choree to coo
lest the election in the inter»» of 
the Government Captain Gallant 
ie the very best man that ooeld be 

id. He b«s, for many yearn, 
bare doing Irani nree with the people 
of that «notion of theorem try j haie 
well known nod popular. We ex. 
past to ere him returned by a very 
targe majority.

The Opposition candidat» in the 
U am: H. 0. Macdonald for 
Start, red H D. MeLeltan for 

Tigaiah.

’ nan ago lh»l Can
ut at they Mkfed and

____,---------------- ----------a return, the people
of Caned* would eland precisely where they 
do now and have eared all the Intermediate 
expenditure

(Ottawa Free ?mr)
The Americans hare now «scored br 

Chamberlain treaty almost nil the adt__ 
l»eee they would hare obtained by a treaty 
of reel ferocity, without firing an eqnlrelant 
of any kind.

All Canada had to oflbr In retarn tor Um 
..we admleeloo of oor product» to the Am
erican market troc been virtually given 
away tor nothing.

(Montreal La Patrie.)
_________nade eoeeeeelone and no acquisi

tions Tbe l ulled States mad# no conces
sion* We can easily thereto** conceive the 
loy of the Americans and the end altitude 
of the organs of tbs Canadian Government. 

(Halifax Chronicle.)
The purchase and sale of bait is act al

lowed under the treaty, until the Ameri
cans have taken the duly off fleh. That Is 
the meet atrocious blunder of the whole

lUah representatives completely 
yield * h# headlands contention.

(Charlottetown Patriot)
1 true, that at any time during the

________Idas, unrestricted reciprocity, the
ohly plan tor securing a fk»r settlement was 
open to (Mr Charles Tapper, but lb# Can
adian Government had Instructed him to 
frown upon eqch • achetas of reciprocity, 
then our Ottawa masters hsve Incurred a

-----------------blllty.
to believe that the sur

render made by the British Commissioners 
Is greater than has yet been given to the 

m
Now, a few «amples of Republican 

Opinion on lee wu,e subject :—
(Judge Woodbury, of Boston.)

It surrenders Ashing lights guaranteed os 
r former treaties. It gives our Beg or our 

_»hermen no new advantages. U admits 
tbe Canadians had the right and we the 

In the past dlarosekms, and tbe 
would oover tbe Uoloe with she— 

ratify these articles of oapiti 
—fmr whom conduct the I

_____ __ ____ Una declared ysa brutal.
Mr. Chamberlain deeénrès the peen 

Hie victory Is complete. The 
more ebamefel surrender in tb_ 
national power than was that 
torted In the time of our aatloan 
and peril.

(New York Tribune.)
It tea feeble and Incoherent compromise. 

Hesretarv Bayard bas puled to vindicate tbe 
honor df the nation.

(Pressdespatch from Gloucester.)
I Behermen declare the treaty a dis

grace to hll American cltisens.
-'—veiier.)

npus.
tentative Lodge.)

CONFLICTING OPINIONS.

Wt give below a few extracts ere- 
expressions of opp< 

low, both la fo* United
H the Fishery Treaty 
rtWrehtagtre., Tirai

1 K that while the RepaMta- 
are fat the Statae, «

Ctavats
action of the

to this
â complete surrender ef 

cowatry’i rights, the 
■ the Dora mire Is 
to deetavtag fort Careda’s rights hear 

fid. If foe rights of both

eusse tail to yen rewnre so toe Je- 
aictary, to the Civil Servi» Art. end to 
the Audit at the Public Accounts. 
Oenliemen of the lleeeee ef Oommeme 

The account! for tbe poet year will be 
laid before you, as well se the sett metes 
lor the eoeeie* year. They here been 
prepared with a dm regard to economy 
nod the requirements of the public 
service.
Honorable Oenliemen of the Senau : 
Gentlemen of the Home of Cbeueoiu 

I commend the» importent subjects 
and all metiers effecting the public in
terest. which may be brought before 
year beet mart decs tire, end I fart se
cured that y» will eddrem yoe reel rae 
to them with ssrnuriisss and amidolty.

After the speech from the throne, 
the members of the House of Com
me» returned to their chamber, when 
Hon. Mr. liclzka was introduced 
by Sir John end Hon. Mr. Thompson ; 
Cimoo of Charlevoix by Sir John end 
Sir Hector Lengevin; Dickinson by 
Sir John and Mr. Shanly ; Ferguson 
of Renfrew by Sir Adolphe Caron and 
Mr. Powell; Dr. Montague by Siy 
John and Hon. Mr. While ; Cochrane 
of East Northumberland by Hon. Mr. 
Bowell and Mr. Gillen; Chouinard 
by Mr. Laurier and Mr. Amyot ; 
Henderson of Helton by White and 
Brown ; Lovitt by Laurier and Amyot; 
Rowland of West Bruce by Sir Richard 
Cartwright and Mr. Armstrong ; Her
bert Jones by Hre. Mr. McLehw 
and Mr. Mills of Annapolis ; John 
McDonald by Hre. Mr. Thompeoe 
and Mr. Cameron ; Edward Prim of 
Victoria by Sir John and Mr. Daly.

Sir John moved the appointment 
of the ureal Committees, end the 
Howe adjourned

Sir Charles wm absent, laid up 
with a severe cold 

It will be noticed that the Fishery 
Treaty, just signed, occupies a fore
most place ia the speech with which 
Hie Excellency opened Parliament. 
Thai wm to be expected. » thin 
iqeytey j, one ef great importance to 

be 
for

The «fear matters
alluded to lo the

la the matter of railroad building 
Ontario lakes rank among the most 
progressive communities in the 
world A Government return just 
issued shows the Province to pow 
S-S85 mil* of completed track, of 
which 4,188 mil» have been roo- 
h true ted jta-j C^ueoerauûn. It ie 
questionable if any other country of 
equal ai» oan «how such a record of | 
internal development, there being, 
on the basis of e two million popula
tion, one mile for every 258 inhabit
ants. Beside* this large showing 
there are, too, 1,050 mil» projected 
or under construction, the greater 
part of whieh will no doubt be com
pleted at an early date, end other 
•obéra» are constantly being pushed 
to the front. Une of the latest of 
there letter Ie a line to develop the 
country north of lake Nipieeing, 
and perhaps to be peeked re to 
Jam»’ Bay, the design being to 
secure for Toronto a share of the 
prospective trade of that northern 
region which, unie» each » step ie 
taken, is likely to remain a mono
poly to Montreal merchants.— 
Montreal Ornette.

Telegraphic News.
Oreoae, Feb. 88 —A coroner's jury 

this morning returned e verdict of wil
ful m order against Catherine Heron 
for poieonfag Ear niece, Caroline Heron 
with strychnine William Heron, tbe 
hex' end at Catherine, wee held as an 
eeeeeeoiy after the fact. Both were 
tailed. The motive for the deed ia not 
known

Halifax, Feb. 83.—The speech from 
the thrum el the opeetae of the Legis
lature to-day foreshadowed nothing of 
importée». Steps era to he taken tj 
give nonets e technical edstation A 
general Town Incorporation Art is fo 
be psssil Towns at promut incorpo
rated will knew their charters repealed, 
end rtl pinned eedsr one Art. The 
Quebec resolutions orate be submitted 
for consideration of the Home. The 
railways hstwsra Middleton end La 
ere berg end between Moran end thi 
Joggiea’ shore era approaching com
pletion An AeeeeeSent Bill w atoi 
promised.

D. 0. Fraser, barrister, of New Glas
gow, wm sworn ta se s member at the 
Looal Government to-day He will be 
the Government leader in the Council 
Chamber. Hoe. Mr. Fraser was a 
mentor of the Hill Government in 1878. 
aad art in the Legietal.ee Council the 
•Samoa of thee year.

Bonne. Feb. 83.—A Plan of Cam 
peigo victory near Looghraa wee a 
Wed with bonfires this evening.

Sir Henry Berks has granted 85 per 
Met reduction to hie tenants, pays 
legal aorta, reinstates the evicted tee 
ante-end pays the sort of their main 
I ta an pa stem eviction.

Mr. MoOartie. of Parliament, bee 
granted hie tenants a reduction of 38 

nr cent.
Father Kennedy and sight farmers 

here here w ■evicted sad see lanced » 
two monta, imprisonment for attend
ing a me-ting of a suppressed breech 
of the National Lusse et Newmarket 

Loxdok, Feb. 84 —Heavy wow 
stories continue throughout Beroj
causing a general tteptwge of tn 
In mqjBleota the drifts era tarerai 
high." Phare era entertained of 11 
den thaw which may cause disastrous
floods.

ToBobto, Feb. 84.—The Board of 
Trade to-day named resolutions taking 
for sstemioh of the ezlredition treaty 
between Canada sad tbe United States. 
*0 as bo include absconding frsduUns 
debtors, and wiling qpue the Govern
ment to pa-q a measure for tho equal 
dittribettbn of ieaolrant debtors" estai*, 
and applicable to rtl the Provinces, 
end alio, with reference to the alleged 
Manitoba grain blockade.

Ottawa, Feb 84.—fo the Home of 
Ccmnwm tifos toe address ia reply 
to the speech from the throne wm 
moved by Mr. Montagne, who made an 
eloquent speech leedenry of the Oor-

Mr. Joe»« eeooeded the eddrem in
French, exprweieg satisfaction with 
the fishery treaty.

After speech* by Mr. laurier. Sir 
John McDonald, Sir Bichard Cart
wright and Hon. Mr Mitchell, the ed-
dress wm peered and the Home ad
journed.

In the Senate, the address was moved 
by Mr. Bow, ex-premier of Quebec, 
and mounded by Senator Sanford.

Senator Scott oritieised the Qorara- 
meet’a policy, and objected to the 
treaty as unfair to Ousted*

8*0. Armand (Conservative) spoke 
against the Government's attack upon 
Provincial Righto.

Senator Power regarded the treaty 
» e une aided bargain, while Senator 
Kaelhaoh spoke strongly in its favor.

The eddrem wm adopted.
Mobtbbal, Feb 85.—.J. O. Mar- 

skead fi Co, wholesale Grocers red 
Importers, have assigned ; liabilities 
840.000 Pierre Martin, trader, of In- 
prairie, has assigned ; liabilities 87.000

A dispatch from Baa Remo stys 
that toe German physicians ken die 
covered cannerons matter in the phlegm 
coughed up by the Crown Prime.

Lobdob, Feb. 88,—A dm patch from 
Warsaw raye : A panic was canned in 
the Jewish Synagogue yesterday by a 
fain alarm of fire In toe struggle to 
race pa four woman were killed end six- 
tore others wan seriously Injured

Beaux. Feb. 86.—An official belle- 
tie from fire Rem» to-day rays tbe 
Grown Prime slept well. The ooagh 
aad expectoration ere Is*. An exam
ination of the cheat disclosed no traces 
of affect ice of tbe lungs. Other tele
grams my Dr. Keeeemaa considéra tbe 
patient's condition critical, red that ell 
toe German doctors believe tbe Prime 
has comer of the throat.

BabFbabciboo, Feb. 86—Btr. Sea 
Parte arrived from Hong Kong end 
Yokohama on Saturday, bringing addi
tions! details of tbe eeeond dimeter on

ban ofboTb sides of tbe Home.
Lobdob, Feb 87.—The village of 

Vritorta. ie North Italy, has bane half 
buried by re avalanche. Many bore* 
were wrecked red the oeeepeam betted 
in the rains. Troops from Bergamo 
bate arrived So aid in disinterring the 
buried. Twenty-three corpora here 
been recovered. Several persons ware 
extricated alive, though more at lean 
injured.

Chicago. Feta 87.—A strike at «• 
sincere red Srsmre of the Chicago, 
Burlington A Quincy Railroad was In
augurated this forenoon The strike 
promises to be the moot remarkable 
ever known, for In it the strongest
angle tabor organisation in existence 
bee be» pitted against toe largest 
railroad corporation in the wart, end 
the greatest In mileage end wealth ia
the world.

Hoorn Vallrjo, Cel., Feb. 87.— 
Bien met Julia wm blown op this mor
ning red burned to the water's edge. 
There were over fifty persons ,n board. 
It ta known that seven were killed red 
many wounded- The Julia wee e ferry 
steamer plying brtweeo Vallejo, Jet., 
and Soeth Vallejo.

Larne—It ie believed between 30 
end 40 lives were hot.

Turners’ Meeting-
A meeting of farmers via held In 

Monaghan Bond School on Saturday, 
tbs into teat., for the purpose of die- 
coming the subject of forming a Ferm
era' Assentation.

At fix o'clock, p m . the meeting was 
called to order, red Allan J. McDonald, 
Esq-, wu appointed Chairman, red the 
undersigned Secretary.

Mr McDonald briefly explained the 
object for which the (atari» had been 
called, end called neon any other gen
tleman for Information on the aobjert.

The Secretary spoke at some length
1 the ceases which rendered it necee- 

eary for fermera, in order to protect 
themselves and to obtain tbs best prices 
for their prod ore, to form aaeocirtieoe 
or unions, as tbe men who bey frem 
formera era apt to unite to keep the 
prie» down, or, In other words, to** rule

March nest, at fi o'c
Isndared the

___ partial Conduct.
after which "tbs mertieg adjourned

Jam» K Latest"!, fiee’y.

A saner Ottawa despatch gives the 
follow I e« account of e fiffat with woivw : 
Hater Watson, at Pembroke, while Mow
ing front lake Tbmlscemiagm to Me»- 
taws, was chared by wolves. Hie ban» 
took fright red pitched him 00L With 
nothing but e email hatchet to defend 
hi merit after a severe'fight be killed 

red badly wounded another, which 
find. He then proceeded oa bk journey 
— foot, finally ranching Mattawa.

Who era the Anarchiste? Whet Is 
their doctrine? Why would they over
throw society aad govaramaat, end 
what do they wish to rahesitate ? The* 
era qetallnm frequently asked by 
thoughtful dtiaree- An article by Z. L 
White, la toe March number of the 
American Ifaperies, will see war each 
inquiries, red shew the depth red 
riretome ef toe diene» of which the 
Hay market murders were only a aytnp-
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MOL il» OTMl ITEMS. I I» view at amok action It(taW^njhl pmft.)raghtdowaal

WOWjbe advisable tbit

B. JUacearly and Call of all doea in*iU pay rite-» What ae ye» awe. Jaba.

itt*xrjL&u&s:rL**k
aad at aa early a daylive rioek, etc. fethkaf.

remaining portion 
teayieg it with thetothiedata, aca.mpeayragSecretary Heyani joint protocole 

iMtifcd talkie Ï* rnktoirD* novntSm SELL OFF CÉAP,left bare far Ottawa yiMtrdi y -snss» ssænu’sL'X}?
EfaSKMiaafta KdC^Tinow aabeittad to Toe will tboa

be (ally ROOM PAPERof the record aada^cbool-boaaa, at Hanks’, Station. Seareactireof anao-
Uia ad- 30, 1885. of the flabary >T5‘ «•» l-eatioee la-a__a__a id 1 • . . VaItsA IIiH ana them (Ka Mint inarm■▼deed and pire them the ezaot termeart idee at the treaty of Wi10-71 _»___I______Î___ a. Dress Goods, Cloths,

Cloths,
Cloths,

taally adraniage- Flannels,
Flannels,
Flannels,

of the prepared adjaatment in place of1871. wheretraad that it la woTÏbuSzÏÎSd'vZÛexaggerated, 
ich will othan

imaginative étalementthe treaty of Dress Goods,otharwine reach them.the 10th of Han* next
I therefore hag leavereferred to will eopply fall information Dress Goods•orUMoL to B8k« mministration by tbs represent.Urea of styles as If you did so la

earn olka. ahllf -«-------doon mante relating to thethe United States, Knit Wool Squares, 
Knit Wool Squares, 
Knit Wool Squares,

well aa those oo-Thorally, Ike Had of Merck. «

a Ta» lightning, on Sunday evening 
lart, «truck the ban of Mi. John Mc
Pherson, Va Hay field, killing two cow.

Carpets,and Mr. Perry in
tW Un Govern once made publicit of Great Britain, it ia not Carpets,towards of year honorable body.: pad ient to re-

Gloria OinvELieD,bat I ba- Carpete,the treaty will be foond to eon- Bxrentive Mansion. IN STOCKPah. SO, 18M.tain a just and hooombla and therefore
Overcoats,ataatios to intro- Men’s Suits,satisfactory eolation of the dllficulti** On,gam Kama Torus 

Kerning too, are offering their large 
slock <d Goods at greatly ledocad

lation daring the whioh clouded on, relations with oar 
neighbor, on the not them border. 
Kapscleliy satisfactory do I believe the 
proposed arrangements will be found 
by those of onr ciliiena engaged in 
open see fisheries adj ioent to the U ins-

ImpgrUl Parliament. Overcoats, ____ e
Overcoats, Men s Suits' Boys’ Su

100 chests Choice TEA, wholesale or retail.

• important Ulr re we willii 
meddenlng From FIVE CENTS

Eotl Uptnardn.the House of Commons,The village of in reply to the Queen’,
O. F. Basa, Eeq, of the firm ofha. Many bourne than coast and rreor’ing to those p-ir'e 

and harbors under treaty provision, 
and the rules of ieternati-mal law.

The proposed delimitation of the 
linen of exclu,!re fleoerlea from the 
common fiebor ;ee will giro certainty 
and security au to thu area of their 
legitimate field. The headland theory

daprmaion in agriculture, and
DIAMOND BOOKSTOREBros., ban again Ml to visit the was of greeter import*

Irish question, formingEnglish and American market» to par- » deed-drop 
dlmvmd lin dieinl perhaps the greatest problem 

aa by deficient agri-
Goode far J. B. MACDONALDtime. The low by agricultural Feb. 8, 1888.rainas was estimated far the year 1886

It ooeld not now be lamugh more or leas £M6 StoMoLHortWe are much piewd to learn that »
equal to a reduction of one-fourth in the POLITICAL MEETINGS■A strike of an- ittn/sre-i

«fa hw eared the FOR THE NEXT FEW WEEKS,export trade of the country Manyi ol tbe Ohi thonwnd acres of land have gone ont ofthat It is making rapidf Railroad wee cultivation, and have been concurrent
Will be belt is fellemi tThe strike

Mb. G- W. Gabme* Is printing a .Previous to Stock-Taking,
—We offer the balance of our—

Winter Goods

(ÜID ROAD—On Monday. Ikeit the strongest Mail Contracts.pamphlet containing the evidence, the Reliable estimates showed that 1.000,000 
person* were idle owing to the paralysierainai the largest
of agriculture, while tbe employed were 
forced to work at greatly reduced wages. 
Whet could the Government do, he 
asked, to assist to bettor the elate of 
aifairs- He presumed it wr.a out to re
turn to protection. (Cries of hear, hear ) 
It was not for him to indicate remedies 
Hi* object was to ascertain from the 
Government what the farmers had a 
right to expect from them.

: barge in tbe Millman trial It will be 'PENDERS, addressed to the fan. 
I master General, will ha received at 

Ottawa aaul noon. Friday, find Marsh,
°°«e— of HuriC

jeuty • Muilu on proposed oontruote for
bjnss-SieLst-”-
ssrStteas-*”
Bonuhuw end Nine Mile Greek.
Husel Green end Peeke’s ft-itiirn 
Punk’s Btation end Reflwey Station. 

Printed notmee oTntaieing fell infer-

and for the first time affirmed, and four«age and wealth ia ColiU, and all throat end than H*gye*d'e Pectoral Halready this week. of the purposes for wicb our fishermen
under tbe treaty of 1818 were allowed 
to enter the baya and harbor* of Cana
da and Newfoundland, within the belt 
of three marine miles, are placed under 
a fair, liberal construction and their 
enjoyment secured without such cod

ât tbe annual meeting of the Dornin-Peb. 27.
blown up this mor* 
o the water's edge. 
7 persons on board, 
ten were killed and 
ie Julia wae a ferry 
ween Vallejo, Jot.,

leiieved between 30

held in Toronto on the 23rd lust., Hon 
D. Ferguson, of this city, was elected 
a Vice-President ^

V. Thai son advertises for lumber for 
a Bridge, at Pisquhl. He also notifies 
hi* debtor*, that llieir accounts will be 
handed In to tbe County Court The 
advertisements will be found In this

HamrP* 
on. Tor Cold o’clock p. m.

CHINA POINT — At Schoolbouee. 
“ Gleason’*,” name day. at 7 o’clock p m.

ELDON HALL—On Friday, tbe 9tb 
March, o’clock p m

MONTffiOUE WEST SCHOOL- 
HOUSE—On Saturday. 10th March, 
at 7 o’clock p. m.

MURRAY HARBOR ROAD—At 
Grandview Schoolbouee, on Monday, 
12th March, at 2 o’clock p. m.

^ CALEDONIA — Same day, at 7

ditivu* and restrictions a* in tbe past 
embarrassed and obstructed the» bo 
seriously. Tbe enforcement of penal-

Such a* Ulster Cloths, Dress Goods, Tweeds, Overcoatings, 
Shawls, Scarfs, Gents' Underwear, Cardigans, Jersey Jackets, 

Skirts, Gloves and Mitts, Fur and Cloth Cape, Overshoes, 
Millinery, 4c., 4c.,

Lord John Manners, Vice-President of 
the Committee of the Council on Agri
culture, admitted tbe terrible condition 
of agriculture, but said the Government 
bad no specific against its depression. 
He ho|*wl the IflttaMMMBl <»f general 
trade, symptoms of which are now ap
parent, would lead to an improvement 
in the condition of farming interval* 
Too little atiinttoo hay hitherto been 
given officially to agriculture- The 
Government therefore bad decided to 
ask the two Honees to give their assent 
to a Bill creating a department of agri
culture-

Tbe House of Commons on the 22nd 
negatived an amendment to the address 

ly So the Queen’s speech, pro* 
The creation of a tribenal on 

J rents in Scotland. \ motion to 
sa address was then approved, 
rhich, on a motion that tbe report

The Dakota everything wl

water* of Caned* and Newfoundland 
is to be acoompliehtd unde# ^fegusrds 
against oppressive or arbitrary action, 
thu* protecting defendant fiihermcn 
from punlahment in adv=ince of trial, 
delfajs. inconvenience and utmcwesury 
expense. The history of event* in tbe 
last two year* ehowe no feature of 
Canadian administration more hwraes- 
ing and injurions than the compulsion 
upon onr AshUtu vegsris to make 
formal entry and ofteeraji*. u#i every 
«>cca*.‘"n vf tetuperarilv seeking shelter 
in Canadian pTT** and hnrhon, Ruch 
inconvenience is proviu-**1 a«»ln»t in

•nation as to the conditions of

srs
OMeee at .kick therater, vas held In Qnm a noaol*er of onr city anbacribeta 

have not yet paid their .obecriptione. 
These will be wailed on in a few days 
by a representative of this office, and we 
hope they will not delay tbe matter any 

longer- ,,
Tna Bench and Bar of New Jonty 

are greatly agitated over an error that 
baa been discovered in the «matitntian 
of that atate, and which, It la claimed, 
will liberate all prisoners committed 
since 1876. _____

A UTTLX girl, seven years old, at
tempted to slid» down tbe stair ban
nister in.a Moncton arhoolhonw n few 
days ago, and fell to the floor, Injuring 
her back ro that she coaid not walk, 
and had to bo carried home to her 
father’, home

It la mid that HU Lordship BUhop 
1 angevin, of Rimooekl, has been created 
a Count of the Holy Roman Empire by 
HU Holinem l’ope Leo XIII. BUhop 
Lingerie U a broUw of Sir Hector 
Langevin, member of the Dominion 
Cabinet and Minister of Public Works

-nd terminate, or at tbe of Ikecbool on Saturday

At PRICES TO CLEAR Subscriber.
T da8T C. BRECKEH,

Amt. P. O. Imp alter. 
In.protor’e OfitaeffB-W 
P.B. IM Jan.90,*88f M

Poet OBoem , the meeting wen 
Allan J. McDonald,
Chairman, and the

in reply to the Queeo’a speech, pro- 
poeibg the creation of a l.ibnnal on 
jod total rente in Scotland A rnotfon to 
rote tbe gddne» wm then approved, 
a/tcr which, cm a motion that tbe report 
on the add re- be nJr?“,: Mr Laboo- 
chere moved to insert in the report a 
request that the House be informed 
whether the correspondence with the 
Italian Government bound tbe Govern
ment to interfere in the event of war 
between France and Italy.» He advised 
Lord Salisbury to take the country into 
hie confidence aa Bismarck bad done. 
England had every reason to distrust 
Lord Salisbury, who was willing to drag 
the country into a war in order to save 
hie policy towards Ireland from criti- 
ci»m. The foreign policy of Lord Salis
bury wae hatred toward France (cries 
of “ no,”) and jealousy toward Russia. 
The reason he hated France was ob
vious It was a Republic, progressing 
and prosperous without aristocrats,

riefly explained the
• meeting had

any other

ROBERT BRIDGES,»ke at acme length

in order to protect REUBEN TUPLIN & COobtain the best prime In Fresh A Salt Meet*,
Kensington, Feb. 21, 1888.PORK PACKER.

Oath paid for Pork, Live Stork, dtc.other words, to - rate rsjs.'sss4.
SEWINGP, E. ISLAND

CARPET WAREHOUSE 

James Paton & Co.

m the meeting. Mr.
I belonged toeoetetlen 
ne, end although not 
m rales and bye-lawn 
iition, be wm willing 
t farmers In forming 
1 had no tear bet the 
be obtained.

(James’ eon), was the 
a favored a local or

February $9, 1888—3m

MACHINESLumber WantedOld King Coal lea grate monarch.

fPHE Subscriber will pay cash on do- 
1 livery for the following lumber :— 

Two thousand and fifty feet of Spruce 
or Var, pieces to be twenty-one feet 
long and six by «even inches square 
Also, a number of Spruce pieces twenty 
feet long and eight inches square at the 
smallest end, suitable for brace*.

Tbe above mentioned lumber must 
be delivered at Piaquid Bridge, not later 
than the 20th of March next.

PATRICK TRAINOR. 
Webster’s Corner, Feb 29, 18*8—3ipd

AT A BARGAIN,

|NE flmt-olam RAYMOND SEW
ING MACHINE.

Alexander Apply at theTea residence of Mr.
McLeod, Bideford, was i 
fire on Tumday, the 21 et inst Mr. 
McLeod was not at borne when the fire 
look place, and everything in the boom, 
fnraltore, clothing, etc., wm consumed

hem alp orna*.what bored Mo plot SHOW THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OFour fishermen under the treaty of 1918 
fur which contention baa been steadily 
made in c rreepondence by the De
partment of State and our Minister at 
London and by the American negotia
tor* of the present treaty. The right 
of our fishermen under the treaty of 
1818 did oof extend to the procurement 
of distinctive fishery suppli.-s in Cana
dian porte and harbor* ond one item 
supposed to be essential, to wit, bait, 
was plainly denied them by the explicit- - -la-___ 1- (tare Imret. 1 Ml H

Charlottetown, May 25. 1887.■r for the farmers to
mi of their own-

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS,porous plasters, m 
■urkssks Masters iVEL VIA

the farmers of Fort
physician-' 

eating loom Netiee to Debtors, AND—
t wm determined that

NOTICE is hereby given that all 
amounts due the undersigned by 

Book-Account, Note-of-Hand or other
wise, and not paid by the 10th day of

secretary prepare 
»d submit them to

une place on Saturday, definite words of the treaty of 1818,
next, at 6 o' ipbasiled by the course of the nego-

Don’t buy before looking at their STOCK.March next, will be banded into the 
Oonntv Court for collection.

I will take oats and potatoes in pay
ment of accounts, and will also pay the

is impartial conduct. preceded the conclusion of that treaty.
The treaty now submitted contains 

no provision affecting tariff duties. In
dependently of the position assumed 
upon the part of the United States, 
that no alteration in our tariff or other 
domestic legislation could be made as a 
price or consideration of obtaining the 
rights of our citiaena secured bv treaty, 
it was considered more expedient to 
allow any change in the yevenue laws 
of tbe United elates L* be »*de by tbe 
ordinary exercise of th^cgislative will

nesting adjourned-

JAMES PATON & CO■ E Lenoir, Bac’jr,
highest cash price for good black onto.

PATRICK TRAINOR. 
Webster's Corner, Feb 29. 1888-fiipd

xTSWroots tine pain. After 
preparations aad betas 
nights through Intense 
ir Mm asp’s Lmmawr.

wa despatch giro» the
of » fight with waive» Naufrage in tbe early pert of thin month, 

and which we wore unable to publish 
fast week- Tbe qowtioo üiw-naaad at 
.1,., nieeting is of the utmost importance

Charlottetown and Summerside,
Charlottetown, Feb. 16, 1888.

lickiiaiFans&ftmiuLaibHouse to meet » first application I was so meobPembroke, white
emtecamingna to Mat ter Gladstone said
by wolves. His

TENDERS will be received by the 
undersigned until March 12th, for 

the erection of n New School Hoorn at 
Peaks’» Station.

Pten and Specification can he man at 
the atom of Hugh Currie. Eeq, Peake’s 
Station. Security will be required for 
the faithful performance of the contract.

anthont McLaughlin.
8ec> Trustees.

Peak.’. Road. Feb. 2». I88g—2i

Itched him out. With Michigan, and, 10,006had conducted e policy of harmony Farwia» LaW for «ale. at (ramwith Franco. He wm content with the AN ADVERTISEMENT
Worth Reading

revere fight he killed declaration J oat obtained of the Uovera- ■ailsd free oa appheatioa.it’a policy. He
B. A CLASS A CO.no disposition existed on Urn Liberalrooreded on bis journey

inching Mattnwn. (Cheers). He believed that U>athe treaty ia whbllp left to tbe action 
of oongrre», and in connection there
with Canada and Newfoundland’, 
right to regulate tbe mica of bait and 
other fishing supplies within their own 
jurisdiction is recognised and the right 
of onr fishermen to freely purchase 
the», things is made contingent by 
this treaty upon the action of Con
gress in tbe modification of onr tarif 
tews.

Onr special commercial intercourse 
wltu thorn populations who hero bean 
placed spun oar border, and made 
forever onr neighbors ie made apparent 
by the Hat of United States common 
carriers, marine and intend, connecting 
their lines with Canada, which wm re
turned by the Secretary of the Treasury

•iSXSLtaken by Lord Salisbury bad been for
Anarchiste? What ie entirely in accordance

with eotmdiund principles of regul 
policy of England. He Cash for Oats.Why would they over- earnestly
ti.it whatever happened in Ear-

■h to substitute? Three ope, a unity of mntii

IS one with something in it which may be of benefit to 
you. Please read the list ot attractions we are now 

offering, and call and share in the bargains
In order to make room for a large stock of Summer 

Goods we are clearing out all lines of Cloths at very low 
prices. In Fancy Goods our stock is still well assorted, and 
we are giving large discounts to clear, ao NOW is your time 
to buy. Our last list of bargains brought hundreds of extra 
customers, and we expect our Dress Goods Bargains to cause 
a genuine rush. Think of it, New and Fashionable Goods, 
and the very Latest Styles of Trimmings, at prices that 
must positively sell them. Housekeepers will find this a 
rare chance to replenish their stock of cottons and linens ; 
and if Carpets are required, we can give you THE BEST 
VALUE IN THE CITY.

We have a large supply of Embroideries, Edgings, In
sertions Laces, 4c., and the choicest value in WHITE 
COTTONS we have ever offered.

It pays to buy your Dry Good; ud Millinery at

rhs* frwsTL
l.~^“ ~S6 MEDICALpolicy would befkwqnenUy naked by

the moral fana of Eog- B will pay Ike H intent CASH 
dafirarad at onr

■a An article by Z. L. increasing her mean artam ik call aad am tor Price for OATS,lmeneely in
poftftfsinfHMarch number of the Warehouse.

lias, will MOBSON A MORGAN.Dr. Jeniins ft Dr. S. R. Jenkins,
OFFICE:

EMIT SEVREE STREET,
Oppreite 8t Donatan’a Cathedral. 

Charlottetown, Feb 29. 1887—tf

’• Where did y out*
congratulated 

>f Mr. G lade to
•how the depth and Cardigan. Feb. IS. 1888-1years oM/> ■wtlltsmn.”3ÏÏRS.:W-'^

Ac-,' la the papere.”
» direare of which the remark». It —a, worthy of the ancient
rdara Ware only * 1888. 

SPUING TRIP
FMI LIVERPOOL,

repo lation of the Ltoore on(l the reepoo- 
ai bilily attaohlog to n ate teaman who 
had oeenpted a high petition in the 
Government- There had always been 
cordial relations with France, and there

with him whan he cello.
Wa would «11 «pedal attention to the Executors' Notice.J15SL5 of Mr T L Chappell», of tefgtiMtila».

On the 2Srd tbe debate oa the addrsrewill be found in another column.which Ihonghtof hieto hare Mr. Bhaw-Le-It wm n happy
ot the fined quality of terra (Liberal) 

affirming the i
I last WIU and Testament of OWEN 

CONNOLLY, late of Charlottetown,
•empire

directly with arrears
That to to lay, your

eoffictentiy early to have the goods your breathing machinery. Very W<chief secretary tor •aid Owen Connolly to make li
of the Govornqmnt la Not only thedarfkl machinery it ia diem pay iUka Lord Claarieanla, lunr air-DSsaaites, 

ofutite tubreandc
rimold anil thameeirae of to them ot the premiere on-HIrhHi of liberalopportnalty. When there are

*r Wilfrid Etant In do- choked with matter which having accounts or Feb. 16,1888.dothtirbe there, yoor li the said Owen Connolly, or
are hereby notl«-Jroemeof Dr. foundation of prace and friendahip it the same.l&FiBSS ,8«d by

Mark Wright & Goon Qroan Street, withinend a adoption
Twelve Month» from this date.before the

factory It te he rid at Tatuday of Jannaiy, IMA 
ANDREW A MCDONALD, 
WILLIAM W SULLIVAN, 
FREDERICK PETERS,

rid of themwa^tejn^riperpetual preee aad harmonyBochlord Square, and all the tiotoe MICE,In eonnection with the treaty here- Only 10 Hew Faetery,it tiro my dotywith nbmitteA I reste ou Lord Ctenri-
judicial rente. Mr. 
tea net of 1M1 (ally

y on, yon may Liverpool 1er CMrktietin.U» Hdpeodtery Magtetrete. it ia the nature at ar arrangement in the na 

afthn treaty on Htopedrank and did netraid he wm new leeislstion. 
PfirnfiUitM oonti OAMLAmCHALLENGE.ten He wm kindly and praotial of Ml te lew Prie**.WILLlOtabefBk

ti the tity,
in the Ly ream.will glvea grand rterewn ‘ tteo tilwi While our prices are lee», we claim that our good» forintro to

this otab, In {M00i.ik|rtei.g.te»
ftSe ” Cam

of a. E. Image,ad ky the
TPUYiNoaTON.of the treaty, hat Oyde Elver, fkb Mb

te te Mfaa Itiritoi.nufiriSMMte

TENDERS>»«MIn the talks
ATTOBIVXT -AT-LAW.ta oa- We do not make a practice of running down or faying 

to depreciate other people’s good»—ouas sell on tubWe riant
kw’.lÉÉttFÉ.Iw

all who *L 1887.fan ta,Itekadjo the iOLA.*e.«M Oti.l,

AC*.

|-a«J

ewtf?

Burlington'

irrcrr

IT,I*1* If

TT*

^ WJ\

injj W'Mw



lav js-r

Q. O. JURY,

Ukr
of tbe Prato,

the ehlld, »nd kti«Md with « Ml>Miher kMbhtoek Marti». •, boy.
I* Of Then .her we weet op to■ot be eat be* Is bar.(tbe irilt of poor Med).
e riehtow.

told U oa the lep of Ibe letterMl looked vej pvw Med la H,Mew, ay
efthawerkiag

I tookla Ike highly-
I pat ay

boa* ead weAad Jeek Mead aride the UMle erlbI ooeMaot heee kept Ma eloUwdolea oUHb la hielay of Regtoad, Ike wbaa Me knl wileweye weal like e Unit *<
•ad I at•Ui hat I tidedla thrirpto* otbat far Ma. ead

Wepple*, ead we Ibeaked Ood that weaplaedtei
ia oar old deye;year I here oatided tbea aadit life riawlhe year 1880, the year

U eeerlla wfctoh the eMM of three yean old •boat the deer child eboee etrire. howtha; bat, like y oa, I doat think U.'
Lea* rising, pat haThe dea o( the year woe oa tbe

ride of the

la maally large letton.
Tbée I. My Diary. Bride

feoe worked with
fa ebe a like ‘ ha bof.'aad Mg wen

Leant, wbaa aba reached Jubilee

Oa eeterlag Mrs. Boa-

wee etUlBat while poor Mrs.

la which she tried to prose that
•ot Marthat ace, Mte. Laata

■Till

CURE
loculi Of

llsereeqnBnr

Fra eoeeething to tell yoo, Jack,’
and rtguUte the bowrie. lice if Ucy eelyjob and I are not alone in ibe

HEADMy heart wee all la a flotta ahoat

EBMS85IBSThe deeee we ala V arid ay hae-

ESapRBBBES

ACHE
Is Ibe tail a ee wear One Wet bwv a ertwe os 
■st, s*r rrsst ham Ow yak ten a whils
"camVuiUs Utw not era vwv swell eed

I hope there be no ope Ihriag
la It beyond yea aad L ead paaay, yea
know, Biddy, we have eaoegh aad to

any longer j elf weeks ego who
ehoeld 1 hear (roa, bet year daaghla,

Crenjiststiafa.i. erseethynol 
CABTMB XKDICntE OO., 

Mew Verb Oit».

Marthe.1

ba riapa ebe tea away with

CANADIAN

SILVERWARE!
by her latiay.

aad try and

HB greater part of oar Silver-tie loger. Ibroagb Me bn|r, » bafctt ofoake«l Plated Ware iaMe when ba la oat ofoa the table

eeed to thereby earing the 
toont they formerly

Mre. B. •pped, lor a load cay ehlld el aay
■a"F paid la delif yea.give

II yoo have ia theAfoot the priant aha the eMM c* thievery eight.
tea o’clock, he the boat, papalekye, Jaak,’arid I, 'ead

•a I lad

W. MIMEAH,Aad tell awbring, hot ebe
bat he LUST)end 1 polled oet the two

eaei be elyeeP
The child leaked atria beat heedanlkiag hat whath Card Trays,Thathsetlhe thing.

Ik to think I have a ehOdef net Mg She yea,*
off erytag, aad at lari he ata M» i I rid not said het leaning la rie.

Brid 1 to»y L Tat ne ta

www alla ohlld, wbloh IU h ht
I aad-lf Ihetedeee taearil i rit,

Je* yet
tthraMti the poor Utile

rir. I

la 8»

âcSe»

B LOOP
Bitters

eto» toe toed.

aeirpwaw

PART XX- 
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CREAMyglARTAR

POWDER
AUIM. tiMONu"*IMt "mOSPHATtk. 

t. W. QILUCTT, ""gSÆÏm.

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDYUNHNENT

go et taoas ragelar iatovvnle, she tnraed 
hotaad aatdby tarée; hat the eye of
AepHaririethwowanadtheywarBed
her te pteee a netrmlat epee her feel
ing sad leave Ma te

I pest of the hariaen
-Not a Mt of It. father Sherboerav. 

not a Mt of ». Marthe aevw Wee a 
abr ail know, certain ebe 

i ay dans lad owe to an 
only yoaaee. fatber, it wa this way 
ahoat It was Martha a# seat the dear 
had te 1M to taka earn of, end so I ri- 

I bias Martha's hoy. aot that 
ha was her at her» child, not a Mt of 
It, blew Ma, he ha the ehiM of gentle 
Mbs; III ewear ba will; aad Mre L» 
tev, ms-eas, tovgtve aw fw hoelag de 

yea, kateo long ee e maa
m know, It did aot 

r ay hiding that he

Mow eea I ever repay yea lor aU 
yon have done F

The child had were a llule Beal 
drew when taken away. There a 
tbe tilt of Stuart Tartan moth-eaten, 
ead dropping lato holee, the embroid
ered drawer» ead velvet jacket, tbe 
aktrt with tbe etill legible O. A. to the 
corner, aad the velvet eap and leather, 

ia he had wont them oa that fearfol 
•Igbt.

From one to Mother the rerlooe if

baa 1 show yoo tie Baa oiotow, eeto -— ________
; aril srlth that I .Mpe oat the par- [to aa 0°T»™>]

•era Edweid tonot Mar

■ Aye, Mre. I mtsv,1 wtd the poor 
■aria, orowtag hwerif reverently. 

• m earn ee the wee* of Holy Barip- 
tare aw tetri, Mad la not ay wicked 
daaghtar-a aoa; aad aaw I've 
thing ta taU yea I jwt bethink me 

t PU do; riaaa area my poor boa 
bead kret left me to go to eea. which 
Ik trill he Bear twenty yaern altogether 
I . taea kept whet yea eelle diary whloh 
pteeew Mm be beer aee reed o'BIghti

weed tar word ell that ww seM to bo, 
the eight riy deer 
here, eae foggy eight la November 
twenty*three yearn ego It wee—I bare 
gW It ell down, which It » goepel troth 
Pririftag. end If yea’ll iae time yoer 
giver** ead yaa aad Mre. Leaner will 
aerie. I’ll be the happy woman to read 
yea ell ebe* It.

- Tea meet allow me to brtag ay 
friand, Mre, Aiaelte with ae. Mre. Baa 
gkat* aaM Mia. Laalar, • for I expect she 
twfll pairs to be tbe mother of yoer 
rieer forier-ecn, ewtag that the low bar 
only ehlld, a bey three years old, twee- 
ty rive years

• God Mwe me, Mre. Leaner, to Itpoe- 
«Ma; rit,then tbe Almighty be praised 
foe hie fooria Wh’ replied lire. Beasle. 
'aed * yoo bring the dcatur.ria’am^e 
well, and I wtU ha all reedy woeaevw 
yoa pi—w to ka to

• Wmthie 
fee ay good eoalP said Mrs. Lsriw, 
« ay poor frlead srtll be terribly ee- 
alow to beer whet yoa here to aty.’

•Tee, aria*. It «rill soit me right 
, wiping ewey e 

tear. * I shell til It so, ma'am, when 
I heee to tell my deer hoy I 
■other of hie. bat carol aaM will

>J shoo Id grieve to think Edward 
oonid heee negretefnl; Indeed I am 
awe It Is aw ib

fawey with the psteriaedshek 
Mg heads warmly with the poor wo- 

sat
lyarpooriy ewey 

oa e these deye- visit till farther toqai 
riaa M JaMlae Street ahoald determine 
ion most wforiut point, tne Kwauty 
of the pew artist with Urn Mat child i

faint, aad soddenly eeme before her 
memory tbe terrible eight oa which 
Edwin Atari le had thsowa bar Into that 
magnetic riwp. So powcrfel to Imag- 

etion I
Aad Mrs. Bo sale drew her secy chair 

to the Are, and leering her other vtol- 
prieet. who stood above 

all beewa being» la her eetlmatloa, to 
eblft for theataelyee aad plane them 
selves where beet they pi eased. Mre. 
Bowie's etteetloo ww fixed on thr 
«ronger garni w entirely w If she, end 
she only ww te the loom.

Now, poor doer lady,' —Id ebe, 
loosening Laura'» mantle ; Til aot keep 
yoo a calante for I know bow very MX 
lone yoo moot be, hot will all of yoo 
first take one glow of good old port 
which It is good,bring soaw of that my 

bought for poor Ned when 
be was |1| of tbe fever r 

To pleaas the worthy eoal they al
lowed her to head them each e glam 
of

Aad ternlag op Ibe wick of her 
eriaai paraffine lamp the smoothed 

oat her cllk apron, end having Care
fully
tire tige ber eyee, ebe seated herself. 

And this was whet ebe feed :
' November 99th. I860. 

•This bee basa a very odd dey; I 
oader whet will corns of itf 
■ I ww sitting, stitching ewey el the 

kitchen window when I beard the poet- 
mao’s knock; he gave me a letter from 
a foreign piece. J wee struck all of a 
tip. w people *y. for | keow eoee 
tor away bet my deer leak, aad he he 
at Bio Jwt hew, ee setae other sank

anted reading from her Mg book. 
Deer little children, they * take ee 

badly when far grief, bet I think they 
target their sorrow If only folk 

would be petient Here I am with 
•ever e child of my own, ead yet I do 
love little children to very much. I 
am sore I should have been e load 
mother If the Lord bed seat me aay. 
for many deye I here bad nothing to 
pot in my diary.

lltb and 'ith: Nothing 
to write except that the little boy to 
eat well ead keeps crying oat 
ell day long. He gave ase a tarn when 
there ww e keoek et tbe door, for be 
looked ap end listened saying, ' Is that 
mamma enme for DeraldF Tw,Deraid, 
theft whet It eoee* like, bel It to ee 
odd name.

December 24. How busy I have 
been lately, meting op e obaage of 
cloth lag. for tbe child bw taken op all 
my time. Dear heart, how toad I bare 
grows of him, be bee eooh pretty weye. 
yet now that Jeek to coming bow# I 
fool uoewy like es to whether be will 
like whht I have done, ead yet bow 
eonU I help myself, ltd that wicked 
Marthe hw never written eae wotd 
since the child eeme bare.

It to tiresome the Utile follow should 
be 111 too. 1 think ka It pining 

child's o

*1
onto, ead be examtoed Mari very seen- 
fully, eed eeys he. ■ yea ere right ; time 
will tell, bat that Utile led ain’t Mar 
that eMM; my own id* to that she 
has stolen It. However it W»J be, If 
anything wee of it, yoa bave a plaie 
tale to mil.'

Aad time the shadows pawed oat of 
hie bonnet tie. sari going to the 
parlor be opened tie tit. first k toeing 
away the team toe had brought to aty 
eyw, aad thee be gave me a 
Indian silk, with ever ee many 
things for tbe boa*

• I bed done all my markatiag end I 
■at dowa that Cbrtotmaa eve—1849— 
ee e happy one, though he bad been a 
Mt oroee about tbe ohlld.

' He slept till late the next movaiag, 
and It ww nine o’clock when be 
down to breakfast ; bat whilst I wee 
drawing tbe child say a: 'PI— come

Children Cry for
Pitcher*» Oaeterle. DRUG STORE.

PREEMA1TS 
WORM POWDERS.

l—Clmsmtletmn Cmto le four eea
ferratlra. Is a sals, rat», end efltvvwl

•Tbe little 
with a earned look oo hie dear face, and 
with bande held oat be eleeped me 
round tbe neck, and be wye;

■There's some oae la that bad. I 
beer him ’noring. Ob.wveawl Is be 

man that took me from mammaf 
My sweet lamb, that bad mM Isn’t 

here.' wld I. wiping off the ooM sweat 
from bis little faro; ' that to Mamma 
Bowie's husband, and he'll be ever ao 
kind to my boy. Now eea,' wye I, 
Ned mcan't be anmaaible ; take away 
smr band., aad ford bUee hlm I FU 

lake him down with me eed drew f " 
ia the kitchen. If be’U be a good boy.'

Tee, ma'am, I trill,' eeid ba; ead 
there be lay qolte quiet watching me 
dram myself, ead then I wrapped him 
up ia a large ehewl ead I carried him 
down end pat him la the way chair 
while I lighted the fire, Md than I 
dr rased diui aad made ready for

I most tire off writing, for It to 
poet six, aad Jack will soon be borna 
How pled I shall be to we b|a bank

fa* of loam. who. wring bar

Wen, I wool back to my 
and who ahoald It be bet from oar 

that to Jack's Martha.
*7 riepdanghtar, a alack ap 
looking down Oa «e. baeaaw I 
wboford; well it took me ao eed of 
time to read bw fine writing, bat at 
laat I wa* oat that the ww maid to a 
lady la France, aad that the lady wee 
•thinking of coming to England, aad 
■be eoold aot keep her place unlew I 
would look e/tar a little led of here jwt 
time years old, and that she would pay 
twenty poo* a year for It, and wore 
when it got older, and there 
enough, without waiting formate wy 
y* or ao, were two Beak of England 
noua, ye alga aad aaw. eaoh for torn 
pound. It would be a right of money, 
thought I, cad the child would be 
pony to me; bet whet of Jack, be bad 
fall* oet srlth Marthe and bw gay 
ways, maybe he woeM aot tike It, foe 
Martha did not my ebe w* married. 
It ww a regular dodge « crafty Mar
tha’» part, there ww ao plage f 
write to, to rate— what ebe -had. If I 

■Mb, aad If I ww do- 
fog an Insensible thing I ooaUVnl help 
It, my poor Jaak away, aad I quite 

m.
"Oh Lord,' I kept wyleg to myself,

• whet riwll Ido If the childehoald tarn 
«*•'

• Tiro nlghta later there ww a terrible 
fog all over Load*, everyone wlU re
member that eight, people kept a 
knocking at the door, aad asking what 
part of Mile Ead they were In. end I 

i to get frightened, swing I ww 
ia the boom, aad wee jwt 

to pat the chain oa the door win- 
lworld a wow* who thought she was 
la Commentai rood, when a tall man 

past the poor body, aad eating

said yea. he threw » child la * the

Boxing Day. The child la bed ead 
Jack out with 8 gw*»-

What a time I bad of It oe Unatural 
Eve. I wee glad Jeek did not get 

UU ear*, for the deer tittle fol
low was ia bed aad —tip. It ww a 
boooy thing to have my hwhaad ba 
for Christmas, poor eoul, he looked so 
happy wbaa |fo ww pari* tie own 
kitchen fireside. ' Biddy 4*r,’ said 
be, ' there's nothing to eoaie op to tbe 
comfort of a cheerful borne ead a good 
tempered wife when a man to off tbe 
a* after may months away from old 
England; aad then tbe silly man took 
to pairin' my looks after be had prais
ed ay temper; bet I to* stopped 
that, raying that whatever little I bad 
that wm good, I never wee noted for 
my good looks, bat handsome is * 
handsome do* w my deer old mother 
need to ray.

' And wbaa ( raw him quite comfort- 
w I op *d told him about my

*AltiN6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

__________the ordlsery______ ___
cannot be sold In competition with the mul
titude of low last, short weight, almm of 

' > powders. Sold only in emu.
Rot ai. Harare Powdsb Oo., Wall M.. I it.

Ml si Wfcelessie kj If. 
feptw T. lew|erfL

Burdock

e/i

Always to the Front 
tie Fretat ul lut Malle Stick if Mx

IN THE MARKET.

FRESH DYES, I FELLOWS’ SYRUP,
PATENT MEDICINES, BURDOCK BITTERS, 
CONDITION POWDERS) MILK FOODS.

Prescriptions Carefully Dispensed.
HAVANA CIGARS WHOLESALE AND RETAIIff

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr.
Charlottetown, OcL 19, 1887.

Now I had oopted tbe way hto fine 
clothes bad be* made, ead he did look 
ao pretty la hto Highland suit, ood hto 
bright golden hair, with hto See dark 
•yea, aad whw ay mu eaige down ka 
g* at Ike table wjoylag Me baria of 
bread ead milk.

1 But, pooy little eoul. when he beard HEAI 
Jack’s footstep u the autre ke toned 
ever so pale i bis little atm be* and be 
palled me by the risen* w If he ww 
afraid of him.

Be still,my preotoue,'wld I; -hto 
only my husband; not for worlds would
be bort me boy.’

• Jack eat down wtioout noticing tbe 
child till he crept ap to my ri*. when 
suddenly swing Mm wye bet

Well, young follow, whet have yoo 
got to wy lor yoereelff Toll me yoor 
name.’

The child looked herd et him as U 
trying to tpaÿe opt If he way coooqr- 
aged by my muto tied way* for be 
bag* to give elec things to tat Hays 
tbe child ;

I am tailed Demid, rir.'
- Jaak gave a low whistle, time rays 
to a* 'that mean. Gerald, Biddy,

Hop keg baa Martha to** to ll*e|Ue 
' Then lays be ; 
you have got Mother name, 

bave'at you, my boy, what to HF 
Aad my dear ohlld pat hto wee hud 

to hto forehead, like elderly folk» when 
they try to recollect enmtihtag. and be 
•aid to MpaeM;

Let ma a* what ea to. I forget 
now, | forget, ri», «»* after a Mt he 
looked with hto pretty tow ell aglow,
I remember new, my acme to Holy,

Demid Holy.'
Holy, Gerald Holy,' old Jack, 

with a chaotic, • well, th’at Htaritoa.
*or Bagri*. nay P«t'

Then he wtalew acawata * if ha 
only wanted to make a good brakhtl. 

ha bed an Id* to hto heed eevm- 
ad whw hto awl ww nearly 

ever, wye hat
Now. tittle follow, mama * my kam 

and tot w ho frieode, pi toll yw a 
story before the day to over.’

‘ Will y* tell me ell abut Sin bed

—

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

,LUTT£THE HEART.

E STOMACH,
OftYNESS

Of THE SKIN,

/ma dtiérdrm,/ UVM. KlONXi: 
STOMACH. BOWKLS OH BLOOD.

T. HLBÜRN & CO,

Smoking and Chewing Tobacco
Of TUB Ftmer QUALITY,

towtol Whale 
*« ‘«—«t «7

03ST

CifA

That will do ta the

ahUd that to the Lardeelyrf idwlr
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A LETTER FROM QUEBEC,
(Translated from the French.)

Gentlemen,—

I have deferred writing the better to testify to the bene
fit* derived from the use of your Liniment It has done 
wonders among all the people who have used it about here.

I can certify that in every case where I have used it 
upon myself, I have been very well satisfied.

Mr. N. Mooney, of St. Sylvester, had a bad leg" which 
was said to be incurable. I told him to use Simson’s Lini
ment find it has effected a complete care in a very short 
time. Hie neighbor, Mr. John Devlin, having received » 
very serious cut in his leg, Mr. Mooney took him the Lini
ment, and having used it found himself completely cured.

I have been assured of the cures of these people, and 
the remedy having become known, it has created quite a 
demand, people coming as far as 35 miles to procure it for 
themselves.

Mr. Wm. Bennett °f St Ferdinand, has had it some 
time for himself, and he has since bought it for his friends, 
who suffer from Rheumatism, and they have all been well 
satisfied.

1 have never known any medicine to have had such 
good results about here as Simson’s Liniment

Hoping that it will prove as satisfactory elsewhere.
I am, yours truly,

DAMASE PAGEAT,
St Sylvester, Quebec, vylh Dec., 1888. Merchant.

Mean. Brown Brae. & Co.

JKiry’t Tobacco Factory, Wafer 
Street, Charlottatowa.

tofora mriSLe foS 

* T. B. BIUEY.
Merab to IKM-lv

D. A. MACKINNON, LLB.,

ATTORNEY, . .... ,
Notary Piblie, Ae.,

Hat Opened kit Late Office, 
—a—

CeergetewB, Klsg’s Ceoty.
Where hi will attend lor

Beal Batata.
Georgetown, Nov. tt, 1887-

Nerth British and Mercantile
FIRE AMD LIFE

fftimURM AI» LMMI. 

rer

Total AtoU, 1188, . . $«^71^807»

T^^sEirsrf'is 
ZSçŸEx £r,rLS ».
*t at wane to thto

FUR GOODS!
—IN—

Jackets, Dolmanetts, Mufife, Tip
pets, Boas, Collars, Cuffs, 

Caps and Robes,
A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT.

Blankets and Quilte, Very Cheap.

Grey, White end Red Flannels, Genuine Birgiins.

Ulster CUths, Maitie Cloths, Drew fad», Ae.
A BIG STOCK, VERY CHEAP.

Ladies' end Gents' Underclothing, and » Well- 
Assorted Stock of Seasonable Dry Goods,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

STANLEY BROS.
Brown* Btoek, Charlottetown, Nov. 30, 1881. .

Facts that are Facts.

Clods, Witches, Mr;,
IILTEBWAEE,

Spectadei, Eyeglasses,
VASES, Ae., Ae.,

The Largest, Best ud Cheapest
STOCK OF

READYMADE
CLOTHING-
*• *L ISLAND,

BE SURE YOU 8ÛIT AT

L. E. PROWSES
si* Qua* so** ** of the Qrmt Ke‘Hat- N«‘ to 8tamp*-’. Corner

FqriUd* ^ 5Vta Oharloitotown, Nov. 34,1881.
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